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this year's Festivities Days, slatedfor Aug. 23 and 24. The floatfnising
in Saturday'sparade at Anton, during their Golden Jubilee

ibration, and will be placed in other
vaiians' on the float areGary Wallace,

throws leis to the crowd while Cindy
M

Agents

Kuykendall and Buddy C.
ion will be amone the countv the
s 'agriculture) for the Texas
ultural Extension Servicewho will
thenng in Irving at the Villa Inn
for the annual meeting of the

s County Agricultural Agents
wionAug
isdon is oneof sevencountyagents
win receive the Distinguished
e Award during the meeting.
Star'smpptiniJ will h riiwUxntnH
Making Texas Number 1 in
culture " accordlno to Prank
ton, Gonzales County agent and I

' oi me association.
sions will be devoted to
Clonal improvement and the
- "i icxas agriculture.
M highlights will Inrlndn the

Imtion of the seven county agents
finersof the DiiinoiiUhui cr,,i,.
p. the highest honor bestowedby

Miionai Association of County
Ullural Agents,andtheroencnitlon
Jon outstanding agricultural

ullu ..
n of ,ne Year in Texas

wtraiion will begin at 1 p.m.
IV Aim a a ciuv.1,1 .i ...in' "1'VT.IUI lUtfllUOII WillU I'J Or rptirn1 nn....i.. .... .

j vuuilljr UCI1I3 Ul t
oiiowcd by a memorialserviceat 7

first generalassemblyon Monday
R'H at 8 30 n m Amnnff anactc

c will be Clyde Wells of Gran--
v oiaeni of the Texas A&M

w System Board of Directors,
, aiss --The Future of Texas
7'rsity and Agriculture."
tOllntv .Illrtun M I til ..,'

J ill welcome the group.
on on "How to Reach People"

aiure AubreMcAlister, editor of
"iu.ui uaiiy Favorite; Tom

iefut,ve cditor of W Da,las
' "d andJoeNeely,associate

'"On anH ,.:v,"I i

BX' 'lion Agency

'ier aKaufmanCounty farmer
will comment on "Ex.
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on a Chamberof Commerce float

paradesin the area in the future.
Cindy Thrashand TerriWallace.
andTerri do a hula dance.(Staff

To Attend

Convention
tension-Pa-st. Present,Future" before

award presentations.

Educational tours of Frito-La- the
Dallas-For- t Worth Regional Airport and
Kraft Foods will conclude the afternoon
program

Richard A Goodson of Dallas, a
memberof the TAMU SystemBoard of

Directors, will address a general
assemblyTuesday morning. His topic

will be "Texas A&M University-Serv- ing

the People of Texas."
A special awards luncheon at noon

Tuesdaywill include thepresentationof

he National Achievement Award to L.

Don Richardson, Lampasas County

agent Servicerecognition awards will

hegiven to two retiredagents,Albert H.

Karcher of Edinburg and Brown 0.
Spivey of Giddings.

The keynote addresswill be by Dr.

William M. Bost, director of the
Cooperative Extension Service of

Mississippi StateUniversity. Comments

will also be madeby L, F. Petersonof

Fort Worth, who is on the TAMU System
Board of Directors.

A business session that afternoonwill

include reports from officers of the

national association along with a

discussion of new insuranceprograms

and a review of the major livestock

shows in Texasby stock show managers

and directors Joe II. Rothe, Extension

Service assistant director and state

agent, will discussthe role of the
Sen-ic- regarding livestock

shows

Theafternoonprogramwill be topped

off with the installation of new officers

and directors of the state association

A specialreceptionwill be held for the

Distinguished Service Award winners

and the Men of the Year in Texas

Agriculture at 5 p m.

The Men of the Year in Texas

Agriculturewill be honored at a banquet

hat evening
Banquet speakerwill beStateSenator

0 II "ike" Harris of Dallas, who will be

introduced by State Senator Peyton

MrKnight of Tyler.

In their regular business meeting
Thursday night. Littlefield citycoun-cilme- n

passeda resolutionawardingthe
bid for depository of city funds to
Security State Bank, heard Charles
Duval discussa proposalfor support of
he Meals On Wheels program in

heard Roy Wade discuss the
Homestead exemption for persons 65
vears old and older, made several
rhangesin the proposed 1974-7- 5 budget,
and placed under studya requestfrom
Dnvle Winfield to placea street lightat
i hecornerof Harris StreetandHighway

CharlesDuval explainedthe plight of
he Meals-On-Whee- program, due to

'he cutting of funds from the Office of
Equal Opportunity (OEO) which was
supporting the program. He advised
'hat the program serves one hot meal
perday for theelderly and shut-in- and
hasbeenaiding35 personsin Littlefield,
until a month ago when theprogramwas
slopped

He explained that operational funds
are available through the state'sTitle
IV-- contracting for 70 percent of the
program, and the local community
finishing up with30 "percent of the
cost -- or approximately $8,000 to be

J Mi'id iuAly betweentr- nty anIKe

He also advisedthat the cost of food
would be the burden of the local com-

munity the $8,000 while the stateis
o provide the operational costs of

personnel, travel of a coordinator,
equipment,rent or leaseof a building,
and other miscellaneousitems. That
would include the other70 percentof the
total cost of the program.

Councilmen decided to study the
matter after a deeper study of the
proposed budgetwas made, then come
o a conclusion on the matter.

A specialcommitteecomposed of Roy
Wade. EwingThaxton,BlancheDodgen,
GladysHouk, and Mrs. Viggo Peterson
were presentto discussthe Homestead
Exemption for persons65 years old or
older

Councilmen advised them that a
decision would be made after the
proposed budgetwas studied.

Several items of the budget were
discussed,with several cut from the
upcomingyear's plans.

In his recommendationto the coun-rilmc-

City ManagerJim Blagg stated:
"Attached you will find an analysisof

Hie water production and sewage
treatment costs. These analysis were

Election Officials;
In the July term each year, the

commissionerscourt appointsofficials

and namespolling places for elections

called by the Governorand all county

authorities.

These elections officials and polling

places are effective until they are
reappointed or replaced by the com-

missioners:
Election Precinct No.

PollingPlace: Olton GradeSchool Gym

PresidingJudge, Fred Hicks,

Mternale Presiding Judge; Elmer
McGill

Election Precinct No.
Polling Place: Earth Community
Building
PresidingJudge; Mrs. B. N. Armstrong ,

AlternatePresidingJudge; Mrs. Roger
I laborer

Election Precinct No.
Polling Place: SpadeSchool House
PresidingJudge; Jimmy Nelson

MlernatePresidingJudge; W. B. (Bill)

Jones.
Election Precinct No. Littlefield

Polling Place: LumsdcnGin

Presiding Judge; Mrs. David Vaughn

Mlernate Presiding Judge; Mrs. Bill

McKinnon
Election Precinct No.
Polling Place: SudanCommunity

PresidingJudge; Nolan Parrlsh
MlernatePresidingJudge; Mrs. F. M.

Smllh
ElectionPrecinct No. Valley

Polling Place: Pleasant Valley Com-

munity Building
PresidingJudge; R. D. Angeley

Alternate Presiding Judge; Donald J.
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preparedin an attempt to determine If
our currentutility rateswere in line with
current costs. The costs used in the
studywere takenfrom theannualaudit
for 1972-7- the latest complete cost
figures available to us."

He continued, "Based on the 1972-7-3

cost figures, it now costs the city ap-

proximately 47 cents per thousand
aallons to produceand distribute. The
revenue for that same period was 51

cents per thousandgallons.
"The cost for collecting and treating

wastewater for 1972-7- 3 was 35 centsper
thousand. During this same period, the
revenues were only 23 cents per
thousand, reflecting a net loss for
'reating waste water. The overall
system had a total of $65.90 more
revenuethan cost for the fiscal yrlfS-T- V

he stated.
He continued. "Due to the small

margin of revenuesover costsand due
to the fact that since the end of fiscal
vear' 72-7- 3 (Sept. 30, 1973), we have
experiencednumerouscost increases, it
is therefore recommended that the
following rate increases beplaced into
effect on Oct. 1. 1974.

"1 That thewater rate schedulebe
increased by 5 cents per thousand
uallons. and that the minimum remain
at $3 50 - . fc...i- - -- v

"2 That the sanitary sewer rae be
increasedfrom $1.50 per month to $2.50
per month.

Hci concluded, Your consideration
andapprovalof theserecommendations
is respectfully requested.With these
increases,we can bring the budgetinto
line."

Councilmen decided to take another
look at the budget,thendecidewhether
lo grant the HomesteadExemptionor to
aid the Meals on Wheels program.

Bus Trip Slated

Aug. 15 For Play

A final bus trip to PaloDuro Canyon to
Mew the musical, "Texas", is being
planned by the Littlefield Chamberof
Commerceand Agriculture.

That trip is scheduledThursday,Aug.
15. andthebus will leavethecity hall at

pm
, For reservations,call

Total cost per person is $12, which
includes the cost of a steak dinner,
reservedshow seat and the round-tri- p

bus ticket

Polls Designated
Brvant
Election Precinct No Sudan
Polling Place-- Co-o-p Gin Office, Sudan
Presiding Judge; Mrs. Dick West
AlternatePresiding Judge;Mrs. Claude
Cook
Election Precinct No.

Polling Place-- Amherst City Hall
Presiding Judge; Vernon Stagner
Alternate Presiding Judge; Delvin
Batson
Election Precinct No.
Polling Place: First Baptist Church of
Fieldton
Presiding Judge; Allen Yoakum
Alternate PresidingJudge; Don Joyner
Election Precinct No.

PollingPlace: LambCounty Courthouse
Presiding Judge, Billy Tom Grant

High School Band

To Begin Practice

Littlefield High School Band

Director Tom SoRelle hassetAug.
12 as the first day for "early
hand."

Practice times beginning Aug.
12 has tentatively been set for 7

p.m. till !l p.m. wcekdas,"except
Wednesday.

Ml membersare urged to at-

tend these practice sessionsas
there will be marching and
pliiing practice, plus some
section work.

In n day-lon- meeting
of thecommissionerscourt Wednesday,
eight items of businesswereconducted.
No action was taken on four scheduled
matters of business.

The court refusedto accepta letter of

resignationfrom Ted Borum, justice of

peaceof precinct 2 at Earth. The JP
'urned in his resignationbecausehedid
not get an increasein salary.

The commissioners approved the
rental of office spacefor Borum. He will
have an office in the A. K. Shelby In-

suranceAgency and the county will pay
vw a month rent

Notice has been given concerning a
public hearing to raise Borum's salary
rrom St.200 to $2,400. After the hearing,
l he court will act on the salary Sept. 9.

In other action, the commissioners
appointed Richard Gordon Pylant as
juvenile officer for Lamb County The
new juvenile officer will have similar
dutiesin Bally County also. His two-yea- r

enure is effective beginningJuly 31.
Two more persons who have been

drawn lo serveon the salary grievance
committeehaverefused, andtwo more
namesweredrawn from the list of past
arandjurors. Namesdrawn this session
were Mrs. Larry Whitten of Olton and
l.ny Mouscr of Spade.

The court requesteda refundof $45,822
from the boardof county indebtedness
for usein constructionandimprovement
of roads in this county.

in the final order of business,election
judges, polling places, presidingand
alternate presiding judgeswere named
for all county elections calledby the
liovernor. county judge, commissioners
court or other county authorities for
elections effective Aug. 1, and con-

tinuing until reappointment or
replacement.

Don Carter met with the court con

Stockholders

$225,000 In
Littlefield Farmers Co-o-p Gin and

Elevator releaseda total of $3,500,000
into this community last year in
marketing, salariesto local personsand
in laxes and insurance.

Thursdaynight, Aug. 8, at 8 p.m., the
firm will hold its annual stockholders
meeting in the Lamb County Electric
Co-o- p Building, and $225,000 in cash
dividendsand stock retirement will be
returned to stockholders.

The Littlefield Farmers Co-o-p is
completingits38thyear here,and issues
a specialinvitation to all stockholdersto
attend this meeting,

well qualified spinning mill
representativewill bepresentto explain
a proposed cooperativespinningmill in
which members who gin cotton at
cooperativegins may participate, in an
open end spinning mill, owning stock
and drawing cashdividends.

Two directors will be elected. Those
with terms expiring are E. O. "Buster"
Feaglcy.president,and Plez L. Helms,
director Other board members are
Fred Lichte, vice president, Eldon
Gohlke and Douglas Walden. T. W

Brvson is manager

By Commissioners
MlernatePresiding Judge;C. 0. Stone
Election Precinct No. Gin
Polling Place-- Beck Gin Office
Presiding Judge;Mrs. Floyd Seymore
MlernatePresiding Judge;Mrs. Emery
Hlume
Election Precinct No. Camp
Polling Place-- Hart Camp Baptist
Church
PresidingJudge; H. V. Lynch
Alternate Presiding Judge; J. Fae
Moore
Election Precinct No.
Polling Place: Springlake Community
Center
PresidingJudge; J. J. Coker
MlernatePresiding Judge;Hollis Cain
Election Precinct No. Lit-

tlefield
Polling Place-- Littlefield Junior High
School
PresidingJudge; Mrs. Allen Rhodes

Mlernate Presiding Judge; Mrs.
Weldon Gilley
Election Precinct No.
Springlake
Polling Place-- SpringlakeCity Hall
PresidingJudge; Ed Dawson
Mternale Presiding Judge; Edward
tones
Election Precinct No. Fieldton
Polling Place Vernon Quails Residence
PresidingJudge; ShermanRushing
Mlernate Presiding Judge; Vernon
Quails
Special CanvassingBoard forAbsentee
Votes
Polling Place: Lamb County Clerks
Office
Presiding Judge; Mrs. Frank Rogers
Election Clerk; Tom Hilbun
Election Clerk: Mrs Bobby G. Rogers

cerning a county livestock and n

building, but no action w
taken

committee of senior citiaew mt
with the court concerning the $23JM

properly exemption Tax waeMflr-colleclo- r

Herbert Dunn was irMructttd
'o provide figuresat the next meetingon
how much revenuethis involves

Charles Duval was on the agenda
concerninga mealson wheelsprogram
here No action was taken at this
meeting

lack Feaglcy asked to be put on the
.igenda concerninga regular meeting
place for the CommunicationWorkers
I'nion using courthouse facilities.
Feaglcywas scheduledto meetwith the
court and foiled to appear

No action was token concerning
ledislricling of the justice of peace
precinct lines

Tickets Issued

For Wrong Side

Of Street Parking

Beginning tomorrow morning,
Monday. Aug 5, the Littlefield police
departmentwill start issuingtickets for
parking on the wrong sideof the street,
accordinglo JamesCox. chief of, police

For the pastmonth officers havebeen
mving warning tickets in an effort to
stop motorists from parkingon the side
of the street facing oncoming traffic

Cox said section 96 a roads: Every
vehicle stoppedor parked upon a tw-wa- y

roadway shallbe so stopped or
parkedwith the right wheel parallel to
and within 18 inches of the right hand
curb or edge of roadway

To Receive

Dividends
'

Hryson said the -- firm, marketed
70 494.2ft) pounds of grain from the 1971

harvestandginned a total of 9.216 bales
if cotton last year.

In the cinning department, this
representsa net savingsof $190,869 07 or
2n 71 per bale.
Net savingsof $113,266.19 were shown

in the elevator department or 16 cents
per hundredweight.

Brvson said the business paid out
more than $100,000 in wages and
alaries boosting the local economy by

'his figure here lastyear The 1973 crop
vears is the gin's and elevator's bost
vear to date

County Pioneers

To Plan Reunion
Officers, directors, and anyone else

interestedin theLamb County Pioneers
ssociation. are invited to attend a

businessand planning meetingMonday
night at 8 in the FlameRoom of Pioneer
Natural Gas Co

F E Yohner, president of the
organization,will preside

Planningwill be made for this year's
innual Pioneer Reunion

Oiher officers are Mrs Lyle Brandon,
vice president. Lyle Brandon,
secretary, and Bill Jeffries, treasurer

3 Waive Trials,

Plead Guilty,

SentencedTo 15

Three personsenteredpleasof guilty
at pretrial arraignmentsbefore District
Judge Pat Boone Jr here Friday.

JohnnyLee Hutchins waiveda trial by
jurv and entereda plea of guilty of ar-

son Hutchinswassentencedto 10 years
in the state penitentiary after Judge
Boone found him guilty of setting fire to
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Com-

pany and Wilemon Butane Company

Hutchins is awaiting transportation to
lliintsville where he will serve not less
ban two yearsnor morethan to years.
SammyWoody waiveda jury trial and

enteredn guilty plea to a chargeof theft
of Bill Bradley's pickup. Woody was
sentencedlo three years, and thesen-
tence was probated

Thomas Earl Ivcy waived trial and
pleadguilty to driving while intoxicated,
subsequentoffense Ivey was sentenced
lo Iwo years, probated.

Oihers arraigned Friday arc set for
jurv trials during jury week starting

ng 26
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Noles-Hrusk- a Wedding
SolemnizedAt Sudan

St'DAN Miss Sue Noles,
daughter nf Mr and Mrs.
Konncth Noles of Sudan, and
Inhn M Ilniskn. son of Mrs.
W .1 llmska and the late Mr.
Ilruska nf San Ancelo. ex--

changed wedding vows in a
double ring ceremony In

JSudanFirst Baptist at
pm Saturday, July 27th

with Hev Eddie Freeman
fficialing
The front of the churchwas

decorated with spiral
with pink candles

with greenery and
link flowers The candles
nrmcd a half circle around
he wedding party

Mrs Tommy Evins,
trcanist accompaniedMrs.
Kennelh Wilson as she sang

VACUUM

SALES AND SERVICE

Pat'sRecord Center

HUBERT

$

Church,

ivmovr.
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"The Twelfth of Never" and
'The lord's Prayer"

Mrs CharlesViney, aunt of

i he bride, registered guests.
Candles were lighted by Joe
Thorp and JahewThorp both
of Throckmorton.

The bride was presentedin

marriage by her father. She

wore a gown of silk organdy,
with a high lace neck and
loumled yolk. Lace bordered
i he edge of the skirt and
chapeltrain. The elbow length
veil was attached to a pearl
embroidered lace cap to
match the trim on the dress.
Iler bouquet was white
daisies, baby carnations,
orange blossoms, white
gladiolus floweretts and
baby's breath carried on a
whiie Bible, borrowed from a
friend She wore spur
earrings, a gift from the
groom, to carry out the
western theme. In her shoe
.he wore pennies mintedin the
vears of their birth. For
somethingold. sheworea ring

Careerwomen.
Working mothers.
Single girls. Wives.
Who knows
if they needlife insurance?

A professional.

C3SouthwesternHappiness sell

1

tfS
One

o

:iivi

&m

hat belonged to her
Her

wedding gown served as
somethingnew, and she wore
the traditional blue garter.

The bride's maid of honor
was Miss Francinc Noles,
sister of the bride. Matron of
honor was Mrs. Steve Ed
wards, and Mrs. Charles
Beckerof San Angelo, sister of
(he groom, was a
bridesmatron They wore
floor-lengt- h dressesmade of
pink flocked organza with
orchid and blueflowers. The
bodice had scoop neck ac-

cented with a ruffle and
butterfly sleeves.They wore
elbow length gloves. Each
carried a bouquet of pink
daisies,pink andpurple asters
and baby's breath.

The flower girl, Cindy Price
of El Pasoand cousinof the
bride, wore a dress designed
like the bridesmaid and
carried a basket of flowers
similar to the bouquets.

Best man to the groom was
Buddy Wilkinson of Menard.
Charles Becker, of San
Angelo. and Don Noles were
groomsmen.Frederic Thorp,
nf Throckmorton,wasthering
bearer

Guestswere seatedby Joe
Thorp and Jahew Thorp of
Throckmorton.

The mother of the bride
wore a floor-lengt- h pink crepe
dress andthegroom'smother
wore a floor-lengt- h blue crepe
dress Their corsages were
orchids.

The reception was held in
(he fellowship hall. The
bride's table was laid with
white satin and lacetablecloth
and centered with an
arrangementof pink daisies,
pink and purple asters and
baby's breath with three
candles The three-tiere- d

white wedding cake was
decoratedwith pink flowers.
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Call Does It . . .
WE SELL. . . WE SERVICE ... WE INSTALL . . .

WE FINANCE ... WE GUARANTEE . . .
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Serving cake and pink
punch and mints were Mrs.
Dnn Price, aunt of the bride,
and Mrs. Joe Thorp also an
aunt of the bride.

The groom'stable was laid
with a beige lace cloth and
dried arrangement in the
groom's black western hat.
The Herman chocolate cake,
in the shapeof a horseshoe,
was served by Mrs. Gary
Gatewnod. Coffeewas served
from a silver serviceby Miss
.Ian Powell of Kerrville.

Members of the houseparty
were Mrs. R A. Lance, Mrs.
Waymnnd Bellar, Mrs. Joe
Kent. Mrs John Humphreys,
Mrs Laverne Bryant and
Mrs Raymond Duvall.

Ginger SuePriceandKristy
Voles passed out rice bags at
'he reception.

For a wedding trip to
Huidoso. Juarez and Kerr-
ville l he bride wore a pink
and white checked outfit
'rimmed with pink collar and
nuts hhe wore a spur
necklace, a gift of the groom

I The couple will reside in
College- - Station where Mr.
Ilruska is attending Texas
U-- University. Mrs, Hruska
will be leaching Junior High
Math in Navasota Public
Schools

Among the n

guestsduring the weekend in
the home of Mr and Mrs.
Kenneth Noles, and to attend
i he wedding of Sue Noles and
John Hruska Saturday were
Mr and Mrs. Louis Callaway
and family Bronte; Mr. and
Mrs Sam Mcnke andfamilies,
Wall- - Paul Krumes and

10

CUT

M. HKUSKA

l.orric. Amarillo; James
Hruska. l,a Grange; Miss Jan
Powell. Kerrville; Buddy
Wilkinson. Menard; Mrs. V.

.1 Hruska. Wall; Vada
Dunkln. San Antonio; Mr. and
Mrs Byrd Thorp and Mr. and
Mrs Joe Thorp and Boys;

Mrs. Jack
Gregory.Dimmitt; Mrs. Sybil
Oickey andMrs. Gwen Young,
Clvde: I. A. Noles andfamily,
Whilcfacc: Talmage Noles,
Midland; Teddy Noles and
family Mineral Wells; Jimmy
Noles and family, Odessa;
Charles Viney and son, and
Mrs Merle Noles, Lubbock;
andDonald Price andgirls, El
Paso
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CENTER

PORK CHOPS

CWg

Throckmorton;

Hemphill-Hafle- y

HEMPHILL

SAT0SA

69tLB. BAG

98t
FRESH BAR -B

QUALITY MEATS

Young Homemaken
For Hamburger(jj

The Littlefield Young
Homemakcrs of Texas met
Friday. July 12, in Crescent
Park for a family picnic.

Hamburgers were cooked
out and homemade icecream
was served to those present,

Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Rancy and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
McElroy and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Darcll Elms and
Jenifer. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Mngrudcr and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Coffee and

Bridal ShowerHonors Co

miscellaneous bridal
showerhonoredMary McCall
of Austin in the parlor of the
First Baptist Church,Monday
evening from 7:30-9-. Miss
McCall is bride-elec- t of Mike
Talburt

TandyTalburt, sisterof the
groom-to-be- , registered
guests The gifts were
displayed in the parlor. The
hostessgift wasa set of cook'
ware

The bride's chosencolors of
vellow andgreenwerecarried
nut in the tabic decorations.
The (able was laid with a
white embroidered cloth
eentercd with a floral
arrangement of champagne
vellow gladioli andcarnations
with green and champagne
vellow carnations, with green
ribbon loops andgreenleather
greenery leaves.

Lime sherbet punch, cake
squarescentered with green
.ind vellow flowers, greenand
vellow mints and assorted
nutswereserved fromcrystal
appointments.

Misses I- -n Nona Belts, Jill
Owens, and Mari Louise
Bennett presided at the ser-

ving table
Hostesses were Mmes.

Wedding Planned

Mr andMrs. T.J. Hemphill
nf Littlefield announce the
engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Shcrrv Elaine Hemphill, to
Richard Douglas Hafiey of
Wichita Falls, son of Mrs.
Georgia Hafiey of Lubbock,
formerly of Littlefield, and the
late Invis Douglas Haflcy,

The couple is planning an
ug 11 wedding at 4 p.m. in

'heChapel of theFirst Baptist
Church in Littlefield. All
friends and relatives are in-it-

The bride-ele- is a 1974
raduate of Littlefield High

School and is presently em-
ployed by Texas Instruments
nf Lubbock.

The prospectivegroom is a
1974 graduate of Littlefield
High School and is attending
'he Aero TechnicalInstitute in
Wichita Falls.
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GRADE "A"

EGGS

SHURFRESH

MELLORINE 12

FRESH

TOMATOES
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loivders To Celebrate

Wedding Anniversary
Mr mil Sowdcr
'

ii.au 9lh wed
Fi..nri. Sundav.

romluntllSinthe
; the twin otiiv.

Department.

drcnnndRrandchlld
,11 Lt Ihn

nipie win " "":
Tt... nrn Mr and

iRisingcr and Krlstl,

iidTcrry. Jerry, uiiu
of the nomc me

i (TV
ja '

couple's daughterswill assist
with hospitalities.

The former Miss Peggie
Campbell and Sowdcr were
married in thebride's home at
Three Way, Aug. u, 1949,
They hnve resided In Bailey
County and Eastern New
Mexico and are now are now
engaged in farming at Bula.

Friends and relatives of the
couplearccordially Invited to
attend,
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JAX AUTO

CUSHION
No, 1001

Reversible, 16" X 32". Cool com-

fort on the hot daysahead.
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WRY BAKER AND MltY KAY MATTHEWS

Matthews-Bake-r Planned
Mr and Mrs. Robert Odell

Matthews of Llttlefield an-

nounce the engagementand
approachingmarriageof their
daughter,Mary Kay, to Larry
Dan Baker of Sudan, son of
Mr and Mrs. Dexter Baker
Sr of Sudan.

The couple is planning
Sept 2B wedding in the First
t'nlted Methodist Church of
l.ittlefield.

The bride-elec- t attended
l.ittlefield schools since the
first grade, and is 1974

summergraduateof Lubbock
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Stone-McComm-as

WeddingSlated
IH'U- - Mr. and Mrs,

F.rnest McCommas of Hobbs,
N M announce the
engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Sharon Beth to Robert Ed
ward Stone of Bula, son of
Hov and Mrs. R. C. Stone of
Ubuquerque, N.M.

Miss McCommus Is a 1971

honor graduateof Hobbs High
Schooland a 1973 graduateof
New Mdxlco Junior College.
She is presently a theatre
majorat EasternNew Mexico
t'niversity, whereshewill be
a senior In the fall. She Is a
memberof Alpha Psl Omega,
drama fraternity and
dramatis personnae'74.

Robert will also be a senior
this fall at Eastern. He Is a
member of Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonla.

ministerial student,
'Robert is presently servinga
student appointment at the
Bula and Enochs Methodist
Churches.

The couple plansan Aug. 16

wedding at 7 p.m. In the
Methodist Church at

Hnbbs.

HITON NEWS

MR, AND MRS. Clark Hall
of Galveston andMr. andMrs.
Raymond Hall of Altus, OkIa,
were guests Monday and
Tuesday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D, C. Eby.

EARL HYSINGER entered
Central Plains Hospital in
Plainview Saturday for tests
and treatment.

CLOYCE JOHNSON and
son of Abernathy visited
Thursday in the homeof his
sister. Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Ehv

.1 II
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A L Bell and
Margeret of Levelland and

and of
Ariz C.

I) Monday
MR

were in Coleman ovor
'he weekend to
reunions for the
Independent Schools all In

Coleman County Mrs.
formerly In the Rae
and IndependentSchools.

VERNON TAYLOR
relumed Sunday a

hire-week- in
California She her
laugher and family. Mr. and
Mrs Rill Gompert and

at and
her son and family Mr and
Mrs Carl Taylor and two sons
in Hollywood,

Yellow
Pages

V N
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visit
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T THE ABUNDANT LIFE'

h. To The
We Conformnrawpranriia r3

ibl u U IfiUteJ ,;D EDITOR
- . - --- ' Mil

July 31, 1974

lii-.i- r Editor
I umilil appreciateit very much if you

i mild put this in your next edition.
Thanks,Pete Peterman

LambCount) Sheriffs
Special BreedOf Men

Public officials sometimesperform a
h.tnklcss job. andmanyare theworries
mil temptations they endure The
esponsihihtvof keeping law and order

plus 'he temptations placed in the
lawman's way. inflicted wear and tear
in some who served in that capacity.
Murders bankrobberys, and all the

t unimtts that haveexistedduring their
niv has been their obligation to ap-

prehend
During ihe roaring twenties and the

lavs of prohibitions the sheriff and his
ippomlnl deputieshad to track down
In1 I mnl ledgers, and as the sandhills

wi-i- a favorite hailnt of the bootlegger
mil Ins customers,this was a difficult
'ask .lust as the sandhills provided a
whine place for the early lawbreakers

durum Hie cattleman'speriod, it again
v is immI during the days of the
prohibition Manv are the rumors
'iiiKornma dark crimes committed in
hi stndhtlls and secrets that are
overod with Ihe shifting sand

I' was also during the period of the
n H iim "wcnties the greatesttransition
ii 'he rounly took place,the final stage
toiii 'he row boy era to the
ii 'he sheriff must be a man who was

r.imilinr with the passingera, aswell as

Hear Kdilor

ITItlBUTETO A FRIEND
We urently regret the passingof our

friend. Lenlon Smith
friend to us who came to know us

ind our family well
I look Itjwk and seethe manytimes he
.is irulv my friend
The passingof my sister, my father,

in mother
Mv wife's father and hersister, along

with our manv dear friends.
I.etiion alwayshada kind word, a way

c EDITORIAL
Campfire Cautions

everybody knows about the
I. innerof fire and poisoned insect bites
'tut not man people have every heard
ibout thedamagingeffects of beryllium
lllsl

Exposure to fumes and dust from a
'K'tal called beryllium can cause
l.tm we in Ihe lungs The fumes can
nine fiom Ihe mantles of some not
ill as lanternsusedin camping,says
Kle Giiggs of the University of
'iliforma's Lawrence Livermore
l ilnriilor

mi: MWTI.E in gas lanterns is a
device consisting ofa sheathof threads,
vhich uives off brilliant light when
heatedb ihe gas flame When a new
n mile is used, beryllium fumescan be
releasedin Ihe first few minutes The
it mile is usually lit in a confined
IMi'i' like a len- t- and the camper

'.ins directlv over the lamp, breathing
he fumes deepinto his or her lungs

OBITUARIES )
IIMIV FUXNKLIN

The infanl daughterof Mr and Mrs
lto Franklin of Amanllo, died Tuesday
ifier being accidentallyrun overby the
t.tmilv ear .is sheplayedin the driveway

f her Eastridge home police said.
I'o'tce said Ihe child was run over

ilmiil in VI a m when she apparently
taw led beneaththe wheel of the car

mi lucked from Ihe driveway by her
fai her

I'lte child's parents rushed her to

Home Owners

May File

For Exemptions
Prisons i;-

-, ears or older, who
live in Hie l.illlefipld Independent
silimil Dixtrid and who desireto
nuke .tpplicitioti for residential
hntni'slciil exemption of Jl.OOfl

.issom-i-I taxable value for 1974

m IhhiI i;ies. max make ap-

plication in person at the
School Tax Assessor-rell- ei

tot'soffice at llol.FI) Drive
in I lllll'fil'lll.

pplicaliims will he accepted
now I hi 011 till ug. !),

I'riiof of age will he required.

j
being able to cope with the new Of
coursethis great land boom period and
he breakingout of the ranch land, was

bringing in new people by the thousands
with varied backgroundsfrom the east,
west north and south. So, it was
somewhat of a "melting pot" of

moricana. as well as new customs
being brought by immigrants lured to
he area from the EuropeanCountries

I 'p until the forming of the countyand
ho naming of a "County Sheriff", the
nw bovs moreor less hada law of their

own If things became "too hot" for
hem theycould alwaysdrift on to other

parts sometimeswith the Texas
R.ingcrs closebehind

nd now in recognition and
remembranceof those who served so
well Ihe Lamb County Historical

ocietv wishes to pay tribute.

We wish to establisha hall of fame in
heLambCounty Sheriff'sOffice in their

honor We have secured a picture of

each andevery one of them, have had
horn all enlargedand made thesame

M7e w ith eachone'snameand datesthat
bo served

ow we are notifying their nearestof
kin andwish to havetheir presence at
'ho Lamb County Court room, on
Monday Aug 12th. at 3 in theafternoon,
when we will have a little program
honoring this occasion.

The public is invited.

PetePeterman
V. M. Peterman

o sav the right thing at the right time.
I rememberthe emergencytrips he

madefor us to thehospital,his patience
ind considerationof otherswill long be
emembered,not only by us but through
he entire community

l.enton was known far and wide. He
will be missed greatly in the entire
community

Our love and respect go out to his
loving wife, his son, Randy, and the
ntire family

Bill andLillian Cook

I ighting any gas lamp the first time
s used- in an open areaand letting it

burn ten or fifteen minutes in the open
'an reduce the hazard to the lungs.
T ikingearenot to blow on the lantern to

lean it. a processthat stirs up the
iiervlhum dust, is important.

MNY PRODUCTS containing
hcr Ilium are not so labeled,and s

are not aware that precautions
ire necessaryto protect their health.
Somebrandsof gaslanternscontainthe
metal but do not list it Workers involved
n making these products face the
reatest danger Beryllium is used

mninlv in the aerospace, nuclear,
'nmputer and ceramics industries.

Inhaling very small amounts of
beryllium dust or fumes can cause
cvcre irreversible lung diseaseafter

Mich a short period assix months Take
are with gas lanterns It's a matter of

hfe and breath

m.irillo EmergencyReceiving Center,
whereshedied about 11 30 a m

Doctors said she suffered massive
chest injuries

Funeral services were conducted in
BlackburnShaw Martin Road Chapel.

The child was born in Amarillo.
Survivors include her parents; a

-- isler Misty of the home, and grand-
parents. Mary Franklin of
Lilllefield andBill Franklin of Lubbock,

u in: 1:. clover
Funeral services were conducted

Thursday afternoon in the Crescent
Pirk Church of Christ for Mrs, Alice
Kitdene Glover. 41. a teacherat Tierra
Blanca ElementarySchool in Hereford.

Officiating was Wilburn Dennis,
minister Burial was in Littlefield
''cmetery by Ihe Hammons Funeral
Home

rrnngements in Hereford were by
Gilillnnd-Wntso- n Funeral Home.

Mrs Glover died Tuesday at her
home

she had been a resident of Hereford
'he past four years

Survivors include her mother, Mrs.
Mlie Clover of Littlefield five brothers,
Berlram filover and Cephas Glover,
imlh of Littlefield, Bennie Glover of
f'lovis. Boyd Glover of Rochester,
Mich and RaymondGlover of Salem,
lie and Iwn sisters, Mrs. Faye Smith

of Hereford andMrs Harry Crawfordof
Hesia NM

r
SURFSUP !

A Woman'sView
Bv PEARL

SOMETIMES it is hard to continueto
havefaith in our world andwhat maybe
coming to passwhen we hear so many
negative things being reported on the
news media

f There is so much happeningall over
he world wars, strife, hunger disease
ind pain

WE LOOK with fear on what the
futuremay hold, but I would like to point
out somegood things, especially in our
own beautiful country

Often we hear the expression "ihe
"reatest country on earth," and it'is.
Most people in the world, that knows
invthing aboutthis nation,would like to

1$ HEDIn the history of the
nations we find such words as the
niillotme. decapitation, broken on the

w heel, starvation in lice andrat infested
prisons, burnedat the stake, sentenced
'0 Siberia and tortured Many were
"iled to lonely islands, while others
wereforcedto roam theearth without a
homo or country

Thecommonpeople lived asserfsw ith
nothing to call their own Many were
forced to join religious or organizations
hev did not believe in, and many were

sold for their debts, while the nobility
lived luxuriously in fine castles.

Women had very few priviliges, even
hoseof royal families werebarteredoff
md forced to marry personsthey had
never met. or knew anything about.

I.L THIS was happening when
merica was discovered. The people

fled from Ihe nationsall over the world
'o menca where they could breathe
free and worship God according to the
dictatesof their own hearts,and where
'hey could establish homes in a free
land

Now almost two hundredyears after
ho Declaration of Independencewe

havegrown to be thestrongestnation in
'he world: madeup of all races,colors
md creeds Where even the very poor
ire rich comparedwith the people in

-- ome countries

'I HIS 11 s been through the help of
brave menand the help of the one true
God whom most of us worship. We
worshipHim in different waysbut most
of us believe in Him

Most people who came here were
commonpeople of other lands, like the
nseriptinn on the Statue of Liberty

which savs

1

I
I
I
I ESTABLISHED IN 1923

I Lamb County Leader

I and County Wide News
Combined Feb 13, 1969
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BRANDON

"GIVE MP. our tired, your poor, your
huddled massesyearning to breathe
free

The vv retched refuseof your teeming
chores

Send these, the homeless, tempest
ossed to me

I lift my lamp beside the Golden
Ounr "

nils ws written by a Jewish
woman Emma Lazurus,and describes
o well Ihe people who came here

-- eeking freedom
Becauseof the struggleof thesebrave

people I can sit tonight in the quietness
of mv home and read my Bible, and
meditate I canvisit my friends, shop in
supermarkets I could go on andonJOur L.
( hiidrcn can be educatedin free schools
md hev can follow the vocation they
desireand can move from one state to
mother in perfect freedom

OF coursetherearesomethingswe
would like to change,but we can com-
plain about them if we want to and we
havetheliberty to work to changethem.

Beautiful churches, great hospitals,
Mve schools and big business buildings
ise high everywhere Good roads and

large air parts and airplanes make
ravel easv by land and by air
sfltr.l.Y this is the land of "milk and

hnnev" looked for by people of old. The
psalmist said,

"You are Ihe fairest of them all;
Your words are filled with grace;
God Himself is blessingyou forever.

rm vourself, 0 mighty one, so
"Inrious so majestic "

nd in vour majestygo on to victory,
Defending truth, humility, andjustice.
Go forth to g deeds!"

, sritr.l.Y he was speaking of our
lieloved United Statesand we are the
most fortunateof all people to be living
here

God blessAmerica '

Hffi
Ijj.t.'lr'
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CONFORMITY IS A SUBJECT of

much confusion in the thoughts and

.iclinns of many people Some would

have us lielicve that they are non-

conformists, and they put forth great
effort lo try to prove their claim.

There arc others who seem to be
conformists to the greatest possible
degree: people who are overly con-

cerned about what others are doing,

what I hey arcwearing, etc Somewhere
betweenI heseextremeseverybodyelse

can he found

THE M.I.EGED is

probably the most of all
people Such a personmay not conform
to somethings, or to as many things as
someother people;and it is only in this
sense I hat Ihe term
mav lie applied

We must remember,however,that all
of us conform to something.

Some people, in trying to make sure
thai they do not conform to one thing,
will conform lo somethingelsewhich is
often much worse for them.

Some people, in trying to make sure
hat they do not conform to one thing,

w ill conform to somethingelsewhich i?

often much worse for them.

THE ULTRA CONFORMIST is a
father pathetic person, because this
person .vants to conform with
everything Sucha personexercisesno
discrimination; and uses very poor
mdgment

This kind of behavior is an en
slavement. a miserable kind of en"
-- lavement, in which there is no

and no stability of life. In this
iinwisclv chosen life style, there is
constant turmoil, as the individual

HHWIW EWR

GUESS THE FESTIVAL must be
drawing near I'm beginningto noticea
flat or two in themaking,plus somevery
rugged looking beards. Did we
celebrate the fourth of July, yet?

Time does fly Here it is football
seasonand thestartof school is nearand

" next thing you know:, it's Thanksgiving! - r

COMMENTS

IT II DNT REALLY dawnetPonme
as to how we weregettingalonguntil one
of mv dry-lan- d farmer friendsshowed
up at the mill a couple of days ago,
wantingcredit 'til thefall of '75 on a two-doll-

repair bill "That's only 14

monthsaway." he grinned. MERCY!

IUDGING FROM THE type of loot
nken in our recent burglaries, you'd

'hink someone is getting all set to play
he ol' gameof. "Cowboys and Indians"

all over again
Really, fellows, I supposeyou know

vou're supposedto register thoseguns,
now Wouldn't want to disobey the law,
would ou9

GUESS THAT REVENGE must be
-- wcel lo our Congressmen.There used

I Turn

IRow

IV THE FIRST six months of 1974,
inflation rompedalong at an annualrate
of 12 percent Thedollar that wasworth
inn cents in 1969 is now worth 75 cents
md headeddown fast The American
people are apparentlyworried and want
somethingdone

That "something" quite plainly is
going in have to be a cut in the rate of
federal spending

11 look m years for thefederal budget
'n reachS100 billion. 9 years later it hit

!m billion and four years after that
npped $100 billion-- its present level

The federal debt, which has grown by
uoarlv $90 billion in just the past five
vears. has been Ihe chief inflation
Imosler

topping ihe numberonekiller of the
mencan people's personal financial

v will meanchoppingbackon the
goodies rrom government, painful as
'hat may be

II lurns nut thesefavors weren't free
ailer a lot of people
suspectedall along,

FOR ONCE Ihe great Russian bear
has a ihorn in its paw that all the
propagandain theworld will not budge

According to an AP dispatch in TheDallv Times of Rawlins, Wyo., drug
ihuse is becomingseriousin the USSR

Alcoholism remains the nation'smost chronic social problem." it is
cporled. "resulting in massive labor

nroduclivily shortfalls.
Bui someyouth are evidently turning

from he traditional vodka to nar-coli-

Ihe United States moves ever-'top-er

into a policy of detentewith the
nmmtmists it must be realized thatlespllo all of its claims, the "workers!

I'nrad.se- -
is as susceptible to human

continuesto nui. i
life lo another UJform Such h!
possible lobe one'ssell ?
be ones own best self

'

"WK CONFORM." TW
vvroncwithlhlo ...i '"'Mi
of conformitv If in. ...""I
wise in our cnmi,v.i' . 7

permitting someone ..'
fhinkinc. anddMnm,,..:1'!
livinc Ilmnvhnit,... I03
way we dress,or what LI
we o: or all of these andi

llh(xighwcareconfor2

like any of it We must SjJ
formily bea situation in hid!
in- -

iiiiiiiwiiiK me Dllnd.

REBELLION isthv.,,
right answerby many prsoS
OMen mnlrn tknm..i.... ?" "".iiueivH Mm
heir efforts lo be d,fb

rebellion is not th 9... .
action is not the right j

'discriminating choiro n

Infacl.wewillbeconformiMl
bestwe cando wilt be founding

md adhering to the bestsettf!

'c' ink nesestandardsbe thep
" wuitii mi-- coniortn

CI IIIIDII ..,
h. 111.111 1 w.MnniiTY ii

iccnRnizca without any soundJ
-- ome people changehair stjW
"i ii else,f

11 ne point 01 appearing

iisiiiuiisineiawoiiooU".Vi

IN' OUR CONFfiltMiTv ...
wise and discriminating,' jaJ
earnedaway by fads andfa

Bv CORNBALL BLOT

n bea sayingthat "Hell Mi
like that of a woman, scorail

same might apply to Con

Now. that they have
rolling, they're going to discn&l

lumper Connally, along withE

and any others who hn
1- -' .displeasing Ihese last fevfj

nnvone?

FOR WHILE there it la

'hey might bring the

Cambodia into the charget I

caused very much honon

dignation. as you rememb

like Pilate, they feared the p

nway. it looks as thoughwn

bebecomingbetteracquainted

Ford For the life of me, I dccJ

how he's gone about stajrjf
rouble, seeing as how he wi
inned bv Nixon

T N'Y RATE, we'll be M
select between him (Ford)

f rontrunner of the Democrat

That is unless the Demos thru

sponge again, andrun TeddieJ

in Wonderwhat Georgewait

mind7

Bv EMILMW'I

weaknessesas any other Mtxt

"STREAKING is waning W

heln not ins." was written I

publication of the Salt Ub

Chamber of Commerce, 'ok J
rutins bv Don Tewkesburyof W

of how farnoaa

might have 'streaked'to taw

rnnllHnn'l tn not ehOOSeM

U'n nurocher "Nice itretbsj
last ' Greta Garbo 'I ant '
alone'Admiral William HaWJ

hard, streakfast? streait bk

ivt t mmin.ir OH'
1 nr.w.iil '""-- .. j

II llilll ill ill luiuauv-- niJj
Tech. it wasnoted that the

.,- - ..,i,i,i,ir,,ic tnnk similar ton

undoes.hut normally revoheirtj.

wise motion, while a lonf"'
counierciocKwi5e w -- -: .1

he damage bysuch winds

'he speedof travel, dw h.
rificnl forceof the rotatingm

nil.' McvvPit in our last f

In order to keepfrom havWjJ
one cow Ihe son'sneign' -
nnklm K.r nnltlnit fine Of W C

pulling it in Ihe pen with heJ
17 cows thus making tne

now ih Ai
The eldest son was to g "J

cnw vn nnw hn will receiVtc
middle songot one third or sf
thevoungestwaslogeiow'
I 1 ...1.1-- 1. ..... l..,n rtMinvnt wiiil'ii wua inw j ,rnyl

Thesetotal to 17 and theil
his cow and went back non

11. . iu- - 1 i.auo not I

..":.",5..jr.r:;.to!i
.correct answeriouui -.

iiinilnu nntmnrkwill betWJ

'he monev
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fnoffal

UCK ROAST

STEAK

MILY STEAK

TLE SIZZLERS

kli4r k

IAD

LK

GS

SLICED AMERICAN, PKG

TENDER CRUST, FAMILY SIZE

tfSw

FROZEN FOODS

IZZA

BEATERS

0CCOLI

E

ounceJarof
dryland Club

"nstantCoffee

SHURFINE,

ASSORTED

G

PAY-N-SA- VE

GALLON

$1.09

Coupon Expires

2ynikis:2:

US DA GRADED,

USDA GRADED, LB

GRADED,

TALL CAN

GRADE A MED., DOZEN

JENO'S

WITH THIS COUPO

Without coupon

USDA

HORMEL, OZ

OZ

69

BY FLEISCHMAN

SHURFINE, 10 OZ

SHURFINE,

12

$1.19

$1.09

3$l

4$l

70 E3 !

limit on ptr cuilomar

' ..

LB

LB

12

12

83t

79t

89t

49t

KERR, REG.,

DOZEN

pecos,extra fancy, each aj)
Ltl FRESH FIRM HEADS, LB 1 SANTA LB A C

ii MM .mmammm

79t

4$l

JARS

$2

CANTALOUPES

BANANAS GOLDENRIPE, LB IazC

10 LB B

$1.59,

RAWBERRIES 389t f fll k

CREAM

FLOUR1

m COCA

yvCH

CANNING

32 OZ BOTTLES,

6 PACK

' 69

YOGURT
BORDEN'S

ASSORTED FLAVORS

BUTTERMILK

SOUR CREAM

COTTAGE CHEESE

TUNA

BISCUITS

SUGAR

CARNATION,

CAN

FOOD KING LARGE CAN

HOLLY, LB BAG

BORDEN'S

12 GALLON i

BORDEN'S

0Z

6 12 OZ

5

8

BORDEN'S

12 OZ

WITH $5 PURCHASE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS, TUESDAY &

WEDNESDAY WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE.

REDEEM USDA FOOD

"H fl UK A UK IN II

lUut ROSA,

IURFINE,

DOUBLE

STAMPS

12 GALLON

CARTON

CLOROXS49t

DAWN

RUG SHAMPOO

AID

389

69t

47t
BKS
m
49

lOt

$1.59

FRUITS-N-VEGETABL-
ES HUE

iLUMu

K00L

3$l

PQlj
DETERGENT, 22 OZ J

WOOUTE,
22 OZ

GAL. PACK

LIQUID

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 332 E. DELANO AND 601 E. 10th

EH

WE

WE

JV

$ 9

69$

JM 7 111 I j I 1 mWW

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50OR MORE PURCHACE

(EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

WE REDEEM AND GIVE STAMPS ON FOOD STAMPS

WE SELL TRAVELERS EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS, PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED
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CLASSIFIEDADS
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are'To
cents per word 1st In-

sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd Insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
'box ads are $1.00- - ad
itional. DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED RATES
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, SI. 15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 tirfb.

maximum of 20 words,
S1.50. All cards of Thanks

jpver 20 words are to be
charged at regular

(classified rates.

Help Wanted with Auto
.Parts Apply at G&C Auto
.Parts. Littlefield and
SudanTexas. TF--

IF YOU are dissatisfied
with your present4iob and
would like o learn the
irrigation business,we
need welders, sprinkler
installationand yard men

.Room for advancement
.with company that has
vetirementplans plus built

in Starting salary S2.75 &

up. Write Box 526, Lit- -

Mefleldforap
,potntment. TF I

HEAD MECHANIC with
experienceon John Deere
"'ractors; will pay

to ability andskill.
Contact W B Powell,
Powell & Son, Inc., 1842

Bfilmorhea Hwy , Pecos,
Toxas

EXCELLENT op- -

nortunity-goo-d mechanic.
Top working conditions.
A0 commission. 5 day
week Crow Chevrolet,
Muleshoe

Fxpnnding Industrial
fnmapny needs sales
Tpresentative for com-

mercial and institutional
lccounts Local territory
Must havesuccessful sales
experienceWe offer field
md factory training We
ire seeking a person who
tins he ability and am
lUinn to earn $15,000 or
more pervear Must be an
experiencedsales person
with the ability to develop
new accounts and new
erritories Territory

exclusive We are
n inufacturers of Main-cnanc- e

Chemicals and
Janitor Supplies

Crainchem
P O Box 20973

Dallas. Texas75220

EBH
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
copied andrestored.Bring
your photographsin for an'
estimate Roberts Studio;
Fine Photography,203 W- -,

3rd St, Littlefield, Tex.TF--'
R

WANTED 71 through 73

rlean used car or pickup.
No jnk 385 4703 after 5 30
-- m TFS

ATTENTION Is your
drivers license suspended?
W file SR 22, cancelledor
refused Senior citizens,
noor driving records,
underaged drivers,
military Write Stewart
Insurance Agency, 351 W
Jefferson. Room 506,
Dnllns Tox 75208 9 4 S

Beauty By Mary Kay

Call: Freddie Duke
385-50- 64

1970 Suzuki 70 CC
inorcycle Mint con
d.'ion Call 385 3049 or 385-J49- 2

TF D

FURNISHED apartment.
B Hs paid 385 3365, 385
3'2 TFW

GIVE away German
Shepherdpuppies,6 weeks
old 613 N Sunset 8 4--

We want to extend this
word of thanksto our many
friends and neighbors for
'he nice cards, visits, and
prayers during my
husband's stay In the
hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Moncrief.

The family of Lizzie Jones
wishes to express our
sincere thanks and ap-

preciationfor all those who
sent food, flowers and the
many kind words and
deeds during the extended
illness and passingof our
Mother and Grandmother.
A special thankyou to Mrs.
Knight andher staff for all
'he wonderful care and
love to Dr Klein and to
Bro Kennemer, Bro.
Woods and Buddy Wells.
May God bless each of

vour Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Claud 3

Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Jones,Mr. andMrs. Travis
Altman, Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Zahn

FOR SALE by owner:
Cotton Center, excellent
water. 160 acre ranch and
farm 2 irrigation wells, 75

acresof Midland Bermuda
qrass, 10 acres of Indian
grass, 10 acres of Blue

stemmedgrass.25 acresof

qrain, 40 acresof cotton. 1

mile of undergroundpipe,
3 drag line sprinkler
system S80.000.00, S20.000
down, will carry note. Call

after 5pm 839-250-

FOR RENT; 88 acres of
land, full pipe of water. See
L D Rochelle, 414 15th St.,
Littlefield. TF-- R

FOR SALE: one choice lot
at Sherwood ShoresLake,
located five niles north of
Clarendon, Texas. If In-

terestedcall 385-452- TF--

18' travel
'raller. Ref-alr- , sleepssix,
rent by week or aay. --an
185 6079,720 E. 14th.

THREE bedroom house
for sale by owner. Corner
lot Priced for quick sale.
Call Frank M.
Beauchamp, 5690

La.

2 bedroom house a
bargain. Owner leaving
'own Contact L. Peyton
Reese Real Estate, 385-350- 0

TF--

2 bedroom stucco house
And other farm buildings,
priced to be moved. Call
933 2498.

3 bedroom, living room, all
carpeted,tile bath, central
heat, plumbed for washer
and dryer. Wired for
electric stove. To be
moved, nice.

Having weed problems?

Need to buy or sell

land?
Call G.D. HARIAN1

385-42- 65 nights
Inman Real Estate

1974 Cutlass Salon amfm
radio bucket seats, con
sole, cordoroy upholstery,
radial tires, a bargain 385-345- 2

TF D

GOOD 1969 Mer-rur-

clean and In perfect
rondition 385-515-

CLEANEST USED CARS

in town. Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8th and Hlway
385, Littlefield, 385-517-

TF--

1969 Ranchero. Call 385-TF-- T

3048

1966 Pontiac. 1966 LDT
Ford Owner will finance.
Seeat 701 E 15th. TF--

NOTICE!
New Phone Number At

FARM BUREAU

385-44- 89 385-34- 44

CALVES 7 to 14 days old
Healthy and started on

bottle Freedeliveryonten
or more Call 214 223 5171

nfter7pm TF D

'SlngerTouchandSewDejux
models, these machines
zig-za- blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin in

machine, etc. Desk,
cabinets with drawer
space. Used only" three
months. Six left out of
public school systems
Your choice, $75.00 each.
Fully guaranteed.Usuauy
home, 4313-- 53rd. Calf
first, 797-186-7, if no answer,'
747-927- .

VACUUM tubecup system
and 3 phase 1 12 HP
electric motor. C.R. An-

thony Co., Littlefield,
Tex TF--

lots in Littlefield
Cemetery, front garden,
eastside. 227-444-

Sudan. TF--

QUICK money crop. Pinto
beansnet $1,000 per acre in

75 days. For seed call 364-048-

Hereford, Tex.

BLACK & tan color AKC

registered German
Shepphardpuppies. Good

blood line. Big in size. Call
385-565- after 5: 30 on week
days. TF--

1970 Travel trailer. 17 12
ft call 227-332- 1.

SIDE-BY-SID- E

Westlnghouse
refrigerator-freezer-. Call
385 5759 after 6.

SIDE-BY-SID- E

Call 385-575-

after 6.

COMMERCIALbuildlngat
617 W. 8th. S4500.00. Owner
will carry note. $500 down.
S64.36 per month for 7

years.Call 385-611- TF--

corner lots 12 and 12
of 11 on 17th St. across
from First Christian
Church andCrescentPark.
A.O. Dickson, Amherst,
246-325- TF--

292 uievy 6 cynnaer snort
block. S174.50. Purdy
Motor Service,812 E. 9th.
385-481- TF-- P

WATKINS PRODUCTS

385-31- 96

715 E. 6th

1971 Model 1256

tractor
w'duals. 1310 hours of
operation wcab, blower
and tt seat 17 ft, Krause
'andem plow. All equip-
ment like new for
512 500 00 Call 385 5117 til 6
p m 262 4135 after 6 p.m

Rena'sPoodle Parlor

Professional Grooming

By appointmentonly

997-47- 31

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICKS
UPHOLSTERS

CHARLES POWELL
227 PHELPS AVE

L PH. 385-45- 55

Texas, 793c

FLORES

Large Selection Of

Free Estimate

Free Pick-U-p

All Work
4th and Bell Avenue
Littlefield, Texas

C&O Cleanersguaranteed
ta pet & upholstery
cleaning' 385 5211, 628
Farwell

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redi-bui- lt

houses. H.G
Ferguson,385-550-

LITTLEFIELD Roofing'
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs All work guaran-
teed Rt. 1, Box 234, or call
385-568- Tf-- L

ALL KINDS ALTER-atlon- s,

covered button,
buttonholes,belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Sclfres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone

Drive In

Cleaners TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
cauJnment at Bttttain
Tharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Completelne
(convalescentneeds. TF-- B

KEEP carpet cleaning
problems small use Blue
Lustre wall to wall. Rent
electric shampooer $1.
(Nelson's Hardware)

KIRBY
Sales& Service

Call 7

For a freedemonstration
on theKirby Classic

1013 W. 9th

CARPET

Shop at home andsave.Hi
lo plush shags,multicolor
shags, hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweedsin bath andkitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteed to
satisfy Call for samples
and free estimates. 385-49-

or J.C. & Bill
Duncan

r
MARTIN ROOFING'

Hoofing Specialists i

Roofing of all kinds
AsphaltsOf All Kinds,

Asphalt Built-u- p Roofs
All Work Guaranteed

1115 W 9th
7

PeerlessPump
Sales& Service

MlPr SubmersiblePumps
Gear Head Repair

Rnv's Blacksmith
St Welding

3 mi north on 385

Ph

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

'Industrial Equip.

G&C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the original
Letters Testamentary of the
Estateof Doyle Efton Tapley,
were issued to CHLOE
MOZELLE TAPLEY. a
resident of Unmb County,
Texas on the29th dayof July,

D . 1974

Ml personshaving claims
i gainst the Estate of Doyle
Efton Tapley are hereby
required to present same to
HII.OE MOZELLE TAPLEY,
Howe 1 Amherst. Texas
T'H12 w Hhin the time reauired
h law

KIRBY. RATLIFF& SAN
S()M

M tomeysfor ChloeMozpIIp
T.ipley

P O Box 888
Littlefield, Texas79339

BYsLouisM Ratliff.Jr
LOl'ISM RATLIFF.JR

UYsJeromeW Kirby

UPHOLSTERY

Quality Fabrics..

In Your Home

and Delivery
Guaranteed

Phone 4

13

doa

Ch II

;t$' Newt Sporti

TM'SactedHeort
7 4S,AikltM'
JM'GelTeeetner
0 00

1000'Orolf'eoerU
iami Kulhmon

10 00 Three
11 iCO liwQ Your "el'9-o-

10,30
1130 'A Better lite
1 2 00 'Old Time Goipel Hour

100AmrKonOutdomon
1 30 Glory xi
200'TroilferASeoont
230 Thr v'S0'

fret loco1" .

3 30 NBC Rli'rt Spiol
M'NHAction74

j,00 Rombow futurity

6 00 'Port
4MWorldclDinr
7,30 McCkwd

9,00 Wy
10.00'Weekend Wrop-U-

10,30 Meet the Prett

it Art II OuittlAnl

Sweepttokei

lOOO'WeekdoyWtop-U-

6,30'Drognit

SUNDAY

KLDK

7,00

8,COBo.lTtComH
j,Chon,thChonC1on

0.V)'

KCD0

Humbord

KoletdoKopto
face the

DaHottOokland
00'SportiSpectocular

4,30

Reirojcetti!

6,30

BiM'SiityMinulet
9,30

Newt

With, . iL..ufrtl(tartim

12 Newt

& Afternoon

Ch. KCBD Ch.
6,30

Newt
7,00 CBS

710'TodoyinTiio
8,00

INewMeuco
9,00

7 25 9,30 Not
7.M Show

10
7 55

Show 10,30 'love
10,55 CBS

8,25 Newt Weother
Today Show

11 ,30
9 00 Nam Tun

00o.VWinmna
10 00 High Roller!

10,30 Hollywood Souoret

11,00 Jockpot

11 30 Celebrity

11,55 NBt Newt

12 00 Mid Do Report

17 30 Jeopardy

l oo wy w u
1 30 The Doctori
2 00 'Another World

2 30 How to Surm
A Marriage

3 00 ' Somerset

3,30 Daniel Boane

4 30 ' I Dream o( Jeonme

5 00 ' Heroes
' NBC Nightly News

6 00 Report

Ch. 11 KCBD

6 30 ' Sonford I San

7 00 Botbo1l World of

JoeGarogiolo

7 15 'Baseball Gome

of the Week

Tonight Show

12 00 "Tomorrow

I 00' News Weother

Ch. 11 KCBD

7,00 12

7,30
9 00 ' Police

10 00 'Weekday
10,30 ' Show

12,00 'Tomorrow
1,00 'News Weother Sports

Ch

'limit H W

7,30 Around tt World

in 80 Dayt

9 00 ' BuHwmkU

Under

Weother

et

iriMltfvfl

f.emng

Inquiry

11,00 '
11,30' Nation
12,00 DolkJ!

Fooidoii

3

73 College

AH American
5,00 Newt
6,00 ' Channel 13 Newt

'Apple1! Way

7i30 ' MamU

Mo Tell the Troth

10 00 'Channel 13

ia vi rnc tuAAinntewi

1 0 45 '"Onte More feeling

M' Weother Sporti

Mottling

11

7,00 & Weother 'form

Jack
Weother

Today
00 'Now

Weather
8 00 today

&

8.30 'SearchThat 'Streak 12

oi

Hogan

5,30
Evening

10,30

Sports

'Adorn
Tenefly

Story
Wrep-U- p

Tomght

Teom

13 28

10,30 The

'Split

andRanch

Morning Newt
Coptam Kangaroo

talanne
for Women Only

You See It

of Ue
Midday Newi

U,00YoungondRetleti
for

Chonnel 13 Newi
12,30 'At the Tumt
liOO'Cuidina light
1,30 Night

2 00 'Price It Right

2,30 'MatchCame
3 00Tottletalet

4 00 'Gambit
4,30 Bonanza

5,30 CBS tvenmg Newt

6 00 Channel 13 Newj

Ch. it KCBD

6,30 Dragnet
7iOOOkh
,00"TheHeoltrs"

10 00 'Weekday Wrop
10,30 Tonight Show
12,00

lrCO News

'Popey.Poll

ThoMenoct

'fdgeol

MONDAY EVENING

Ch. 13 KLBK

6,30 'To Tell the Truth
7,00'Guntmoke
8,00 Here's lucy
8,30 0,ck Von Dyke

9,00 'MeUiCol Center
10 00 13 News

10,30' Top Secret

TUESDAY EVENING

Ch. 13 KLBK

6 30 To Tell the Truth
7,00 'Maude
7,30 Howon

8 30 Tuesday Movie

10 00 Chonnel 13 News

10,30
fuMonchu

dligoul

Picture TV

Up

a. 11 KCBD

7i00' Mac Dovis Show
8 00
9 00 'DeanMartin

10,00

12,00 '
I rOO' Newt Weother

a. 11

6,30'Porter
7i00' That Good (He

Musk
7iM' Brian Keith Show
8,00

12,00
I Weother

Ch. 28 KSEL

8 00 encounter

9,00 Botx !

10 00 H PufnlM
10,MChr.lopherCloieup
10,45 fiftt Boptltt O

Tilmfeatute
13,00 let The B,We Spec

12i30'liiuellAnwerl
,00"MmouriTroter

3,00 With

KenCotlawoy

3,30 'The B,ll Oonce Show

4,M'ChornpionthipWriilling

5,00
5,30 toy Witnetl

"The Price of freedom

6,30'TbefBI
7130,,M'gcw"
9,30 "The SlenderThread'

Stooget

-
Ch.

8,30
9,00'WilbumBrothert

Country
9,30 ' Cortoont

10,00 Demit
BradyBunch

ll,00Pottword
11,30 Second

World

3,30'Joker'lW,ld

'
'

'

'

Affo,r"

'

'
' Night

'

-

Sports

'

'

11,45

World

12,00 'HSU.
12i20 Bern Howell Show

12.30 'left Moke a Deal

1,00 The Newtywed Gome

1,30 Girl In My life
2,00 GenerolHotpitol

2,30 'One life to Ue
3,00 MO.OOO Pyramid
3,30 'All My Children
4 00 Drewin n Stuff
4,10 Admirol

4,30 The lucy Show

5 00 ABC fvenrng Newt
5i30KSUJ8Newt

Ch,.28

6,00 Stor Trek

7 ,00 The Rookies
,00 "The Assosinotion

10,00 KSl 28 Newt
,10,30 "Wide World

KSEL

Mystery

ffffffff(H StvfKcttVflHL.

19 "BLACK WHITE

No chassistubesto burn New, compact 1 00
solid state chassis, Custom-Mati- c Pre-S- VHF

UHF Tuner, concealed
pop-u-p carry handle. Deluxe Walnut grain finish
high cabinet.

on screen tlmulttet reception

Tomorrow

Weother

6,30'Drognet

'Ironside

'Weekday Wrop-U-

lOiMMorJghtShow
Tomorrow

Sporti

KCBD

Wogoner

Nashville

'"limbo"
10,00' Weekday Wrop4p
10,'Tonlht$how
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;STS in the homeof Mr
L. rrvnr Mammons this
,cck and who were hero
icmorial services mr

a Smith Wednesday,
ire Wnrrcn Eddineton

luston. who returned
Friday, and Dr ana
c Hemphill oi Amienc

Johnny Freeman of

Wle. Ky

;MEU EMPLOYEES of
Ions Funeral Home who

icrc for funeral services
;day for Lenton Smith,
a Mr nnd Mrs. Creed
nf McLean, Mr and
PrnH rnnnnllv of

nnd far and Mrs.

Brandt of El Paso.The
couple remainedfor a
ith his parents,mr. and
ien Brandt
nnssMANER had as

icsts the pastweek, her
tcr. Mr and Mrs.
v Echols of Snyder,her

Mrs. Patty
r nf Amarino and
lson Gary Throck- -

m nf Dallas
IF.KEND GUESTS In the
of Mr and Mrs. Wayne

ttaretheir son, mr and
Max Barnett and son,
nf Norman. Okla.
AND MRS Roycroft
lo Crane last Wed-wher- e

thev will make
home Both have been
ers of the local high
(acuity and resignedto
positions in the school
at Crane
DONNA BAIZE and

en Johnnie, Ronnie,
nnd Paula of Crowd!

here Sunday night until
lav visiting friends and
ling to business. Mrs.
is a former local cm--

of Texas Employment
ussion and holds a
r position at Childress.
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Calling All

lomemakers
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fiW?

I
iRT AND CAROL
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fINGROOMS

HAT AREN'T

IDEAL ?
Ho't be upset if your
mg room is not ideally
.ined nr nrnnnrllnnpH
anv people have the
me problem --but there
e inmgs you can do
coratively to helo the
luation
For instance, let's say
hi nave a room that is
UDed too snnnrolv Vnn

In do several things to
frnrovc its looks For nni
Imgvou can get furniture

nas long, horizontal
s You michttrv alone.

v cabinet This will tend
lengthen the room

suallv

for a room that's too
"iR and not intimate
10"Rh vou can shorten
f room visually by
"iviuraung on the wall

wt's farthest from the
Francelo the room. On

t wall you could use a
fight color or a pattern to
wto the wall "come
ward" and make the
"'m seem more intimate.

vuch a room von miohf
k()wanttobreakitupby
wung several separate

wiin furniture
rranged in two or more
"xiDines

Ifmemher thai no
lal,er what vonr
'toratlne nrnhinm u ..,

help with both ideas
P" nneselection Come
' " 'na look around,

jflKzce

(RMSLUkts
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383-- ia

iil.it.ii .
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LITTLEFfELD

NEWS
RHODA PRICE 385-49- 57

NATHY accompanied by a
niece from Lubbock are
visiting friends In San Antonio
and Corpus Christl.

MR AND MRS. Fred Given
nnd daughters, Christi and
Donna of Tuscon, Ariz,
returned home last Saturday
after spending a week here
visiting in the home of his
aunt. Mr andMrs. Levi Coble
andhis father, Alvin Givins, a
resident at Llttleficld
Hospitality House.

MRS ROBERT
GOLLEHON accompaniedby
her brother, Mr and Mrs.
SamWilson of Slaton recently
returned from a week's visit
with their aunt, Mrs. J. T.
Capers at Fort Worth. Mrs.
Gnllchon had as her guests
last weekendherchildren,Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Crume of
Hereford

MR AND MRS. Frank
Haynchadastheir guestslast
Friday. Dr. Dale Harter
superintendent of schools at
Ttirlock. Calif. He was ac-

companied by his son, Ray
Turlock. who has been at
Lampassas,and was enroute
lo Los Angeles, Calif, where
he will be associatedwith the
police department. Harter
was superintendent of the
schools at Needles, Calif.,
where both Mr and Mrs.
Hnyne taught for six years.

MRS NORMA OWENS of
Lawton. Okla. and Mrs. Amy
Thaggart of Altus, Okla.
relumed to their homes last
Tuesday after spending
several weeksherewith their
children, Mr andMrs. Buster
Oweas .!r and family

MR AND MRS. M A.
Dunagin had as their
houscguestslast Friday night,
his nephew. Rev and Mrs, C.

Thrasher and daughter,
Huthic nf Dallas. He is pastor
of the Kcisler Baptist Church
'here

CARSON GLASS of
Washington. D C, arrived
Tuesday night andis a guest in
i he home 6f Mr and Mrs.
Forbes Tatum. He came for
'he memorial services for
Lenton Smithheld Wednesday
nnd is returningjiome today.
He is associated with a
prominent law firm in
Washington and is the son of
the late Dr and Mrs. Thoma

Duke, local pioneer
residents

MR AND MRS. Bernard
Collins of Midland spent
Wednesday here with her
mother. Mrs Charles Hauk,
andher brother, Mr andMrs.
Elton Hauk

MMES AL CHAMBERS, J.
F. Chisholm Jr., and Allen
Hodges spent Tuesday in
Bnvina andwereguestsin the
home ofMr andMrs. Houston
Hoover

MR AND MRS. Howard
Burks andtheir son. Mr. and
Mrs Bill Burks and children,
Debbie. Will, Jim and Paige
spent from Friday until
Monday at Raton, N.M.

RANDY PRICE, son of Mr.

nndMrs. Jack Priceof Hobbs,
N M . arrived by bus Thurs-

day afternoonand spentuntil

Saturday with his grand-

mother.Mrs. JohnPrice. Both

went to Lubbock Saturday
and were joined by

Randy'sparentsand all were
Utiests in the home of Mrs.

Price's daughter, Mr and
Mrs Don Eagan and family

over the weekend.
MR AND MRS. W. II.

McCnwn are leaving today

Sundayi for Houston, where
he is expected to undergo
surgeryTuesday.They will be
ioined' there by their son,

Palmer McCown of
Va.

MR AND MRS. J. B.

Malone who have recently
returned from Managua,
Nicaragua. Central America

where they have spent the

past nineyears teachingin the
merican schools there,were

guestsin the home of Mr, and
Mrs P L Helms last week.

Theyarenow residingin Tyler
where they are associated
wilh oneof the schools. Other

miosis were Mrs. Helm's
sister. Mrs. Lola Booth of

.Stephenville and her bother,
Mr and Mrs J. T. Daniel of

Lubbock While they were
herethevwerehonored with a
pat in fishfry The Helms had

l.is Iheir guests last Sunday,

Mieir sister-in-la- Mrs, Cecil

Helms of Lubbock.

GENE McCANLIES who

liasspentthesummerwith his

mother. Mrs. Mable
will return to Odessa

this week, where he will

resume duties as assistant
roach al Permian Basin High

School He spentthepastweek

al coachingschool at Houston.

I
I
I
J

MR AND MRS. Harley
Bussanmusaccompanied by
their son. Mr andMrs. Larry
Cox of Us Angeles, Calif., and
her nephew, Bud Thomas of
Odessa, spentlast weekend in
he mountains near Las

Vegas. N.M

GUESTS In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ben Lyman Sr
Thursdaywere their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lyman of
Hereford and their daughter,
Mr and Mrs. Brent Caviness
of Dalhart The Caviness
returned Wednesday night
from a three-mont- h tour of
Europeancountriesmadein a
car they purchased in
England. Both are spring
graduates of Texas Tech
University and he will be
manager of a meat packing
plant in Dalhart, owned by
Caviness Co., of Hereford.

MR AND MRS. Nevill
Manning are returning today
from a brief visit with his
parents. Mr and Mrs. Paul
Manning at their summer
home at Madisonville. They
are residentsof TexasCity. J.
Paul Manning, son of the
Vevill Mannings has been
visiting his grandparentsfor
l he pasttwo weeks andhe will
accompanythem home.

BILL AND ELIZABETH
Pass,childrenof Mr. andMrs.
Bill Pass of Lubbock came
over Thursday and ac-

companied their grand-
mother. Mrs. Robbie Pass to
PaloDuro Canyon where they
saw the play "Texas"
Thursdaynight. Othersgoing
from here included, Mr. and
Mrs J H Barnett, Mrs.
Ophelia Stone and Mrs.
Bonnie Pressley.

MR AND MRS. Jack
Christian returned home
Monday from a six weeks'
vacation visiting in Pen
sacola. Fla.. with Mr. and
Mrs W C (Hoot) Cannon,
former local residentsand in
Mlanta. Ga, where they were
guests in the home of her
sister. Mr andMrs. Carl Hall
and then they went on to
Maysville. Ky., and visited
iheir .daughter Mr..and Mrs.
Monte Trotter Enroutehjme
they visited her brother, Mr.
and Mrs, Lewis Wofford at
Stephenville.

MRS. LAVERNE SEAY
returned home last Monday
from San Francisco, Calif,
where she spent a week
visiting her daughter SP5
DonaSeayof the United States

rmv with the medical
research department,
stationedat thePresidio.Mrs.
Spay and herdaughtervisited
mnnv points of interest in the
ritv andarea.Sheis a teacher
in' the Littleficld school
system

AMONG THE n

friends and relatives
memorial services

last Wednesday morning at
First Baptist Church for
I.enton Smith, who died
Sunday night in Dallas, in-

cluded' Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Wren, andMr andMrs. Gary
Wren and Wendy of Tuscon,

riz , Maxinc Nichols, Elsie
Wilson. Mrs Marvine Tollett,
Curtis Savage. Mrs. Loretta
Rcid and Mrs. Suzann Reid,

Mr andMrs. Martin Maxwell,

Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Wiseman andson Brent, all of
Sudan Mr and Mrs. Frank
Hartley. Miss Bula Horton,
Mrs Fred Newsom, Mr. and
Mrs George Price, and Mrs.
Jovce Owens of Levelland;
Clinton C Ashley and Carson
M dlass. Washington, D.C.,

Mrs Neil Finley, Edwin
Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. James
Hamilton. Mr and Mrs. Coke

Burns. Mr. and Mrs, Oran
Nocley, Mr and Mrs. Tom
McDn'le. Lewis McMahon, Mr.

and Mrs. J B. McMahan,

Jana Reiger. Doug and Sury
Moore. Audie Collins, Dr and
Mrs Ben Lyman Jr., Mr and
Mrs Boyd Feazell, Mr. and
Mrs Tom Collins, Mr and
Mrs Terry Collins, Gordon

Sanders,and Mr and Mrs. H.

It Bundock of Lubbock; Mr.

and Mrs Leldon Phillips, Mr.

nnd Mrs Frank Ellis, and C.

V Singleton. Muleshoe; Miss

Sandra Ross, and Mrs.
Warren Eddington, Houston;

Mrs Keith White, Irving;

Mrs Ella Ross, Mr and Mrs.

,nn Smith, and Mr and Mrs,

Melvin Ross, Sundown; Mrs,

Louise Freeman, Portland,

Ore . Mr and Mrs. Clovis

Wren. Boernc; Mr and Mrs.

LcePavne.Amherst; Mr and

Mrs Slraus Baker, Hobbs,

M. Mr. and .Mrs. Creed
McLain; Mrs. Phil

Short. Plalnvicw. Mrs. Kay

Echols. Snyder; Mrs Helen

Bohncr. Mrs Linnie Camp-

bell Mr und Mrs. Percy

SUDAN

News j
STEVE RITCHIE visited

during the weekend in the
home of his sister, Mr. and
Mrs Dcwayne Phillips,
Lubbock.

FUNERAL SERVICES
were held Monday in the
Methodist Church in Lockney
for Bailey Henderson, 74,
brother of J. T. (Tom) Hen-

derson.
relatives

attending the II. II. Olds
funeral services last week
included Mrs. W. F. Kelly,
Ida. La ; Mrs. G. E. Cash,Mr.
nnd Mrs Paul Hughes and
daughter, all of Newton,
Texas; Mrs. J. D. Smallin,
Denver. Colo.; Mr. and Mrs.
J P Christal and family,
Atnarillo; Mr and Mrs. J. P.
Jonesandsons, El Paso;Mrs.
Roy Hartsell, Mr and Mrs.
Don Hartsell, Mrs. Don Barr
and daughter, Mrs. Cleve

Parsons.Olton; Mr. and Mrs.
David Mitchell, Whitharrel,
Mr and Mrs. J E Wren, and
Dr and Mrs. Lee Hemphill,
Abilene; Roy Davis, Morton;
Mrs Patti Manor, Amarillo;
Troy Davis. San Angelo; Mr.
and Mrs. Terrell Pettiet,
Midland; B. W Freeman,
Hale Center; Mr. and Mrs.
Sieve Brandt, El Paso; and
Mr andMrs. Wilson Newsom,
Petit, and Mr. and Mrs.
LutherSkelton andson Bob of
riarendon.

REPRESENTATIVESfrom
area Funeral Homes present
for Memorial Services for
Lenton Smith held Wednesday
were' Georgeand ButchPrice
of Price Funeral Home,
Levelland: Steve Brandt, El
Paso, nf Kaster Maxon
Funeral Home; Gordon
Sanders. Lubbock, Sanders
FuneralHome; Percy Parson,
Friona. of Parson Funeral

WE

TO

THE

Small and all of

SWINGSV
RESERVE THESRIGHT

LIMIT QUANTITIES.

SEVEN BONE

FRESH

daughters
iMMicssn. a Other n

people attending were
Mr nnd Mrs Earl Hughes,

A. Faris,
Lovington. N M ; Mrs. Leland
Hotiltlin. Mr nnd Mrs. Orvil
Kuykendall, Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castel and Mrs.
Hill Raskins.Ixivolland.

MRS WAYNE ROGERS
attended the Band concert
held Friday in the University
Center Ballroom when her
daughter. Gaylcne, par-
ticipated in the concert.

SUNDAY VISITORS In the
Wayne Rogers home was his
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Rogers of Wheeler.

BONNIE AND KELLY
Riley. Atnarillo, arevisiting in
I he home of GayleneRogers
this week.

MR AND MRS. Glenn
Robertson of Bay City, for-

merly of Sudan, visited.
Tuesday in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. G. C. Ritchie and
with Mrs Lucy Kent and Phil
and in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Weaver Barnett.

MR AND MRS. Bud
Provenceand Darren visited
Friday in the home of their

Home. Frank Ellis of
Muleshoe. of Singleton-Elli- s

Funeral Home; Creed Lamb,
McLean. Lamb Funeral
Home; C V. Singleton,
Lubbock. Singleton Funeral
Home; Lee Payne Funeral
Home. Amherst; Fred Con-nnll- y

of Funeral Home
Seagraves; Bill Freeman
Funeral Home. Hale Center;
Don Savage. Lubbock, of
SandersFuneral Home; John
McCartv. of McCarty Funeral
Home of Littleficld; and L.C.
Dennis Funeral Home,
Dimmilt.

SALESMEN, representing
mortuary suppliesattending
were Carl Burns, Texas
Coffin: Jack Wilson,
Batesville Casket; Tom
Lewis. National Casket,J. B.
McMahan. West Texas Vault,
Inhnny Freeman. National
Casket and Buddy Graves,
TexasCoffin

jgffi '
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DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS TUES.

WED. WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50OR

MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES.

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1974,
daughter nnd son-in-la- Mr. Mrs Melton Williams Also
and Mrs Jeff Lvnskcy.
Lubbock

MR AND MRS. Gaylon
Burns nnd children returned
home recently from
vacationing several days In
the mountains in Colorado.

MILS R B Knox, Mrs.
Daisy Ford and Mrs. Cella
Kuykendall visited last week
in Hart Camp with Mr. and
Mrs Jimmy Knox.

MRS B. A BeauchampJr.
and Dcrwin and Mrs. Sherry
Capers were in Dalhart the
last of (he week to attend a
family reunion.

JANA WEST was admitted
in the Littleficld hospital
Sunday

MRS GARY CHASE and
Heather, Lubbock, visited
during the weekend in the
home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs Calvin Baker and
Sharon Sharon will be
leaching in the O'Donnell
schools this next year.

RICKY GILREATH
returned from wheat harvest
in Wvoming to attend the
funeral for Audie Gore.

MR AND MRS. Dale Hill
and children, who recently
moved to Littlcfield from
Kiowa. Kans., and former
Sudan residents,visited here
Sunday and attendedservices
at the First Baptist Church.

MR AND MRS. Jerry
Morris and boys returned
home lo Gallup, N.M. after
visiting herefor severalweeks
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Homer Morris.

VISITING in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Cate
was her nephew.

VISITING in the home of

Mr and Mrs J P. Arnold is
his sister. Mrs. Loreen
Quillam nf Ft. Worth.

MRS VERA NIX is a
surgical patient in the
Methodist Hospital in Lub-hoc-

where she underwent
surgerv last week.

DENVER RUDD was in
Plains during the weekend.

MR AND MRS, Michael
Sherman and daughter,

ustin.visitedlast week in the
homo of her parents.Mr. and

m
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visiting them
Ronnie

James. Lubbock
AND MRS Harry

Williamson Kris,
Ixwk. visited recently
parents.
Williamson

AND MRS.
Williamson Clovis
Sunday parents,

Dempsey
Williamson

MRS.
Vereen Lubbock
Monday business.

AND MRS Arvel
Narramorc have been
Duncanvillc their

family.
Narramorc, Stephanie
Siacv

ROBERTS patient
Amherst hospital.

AND MRS Arvel
Narramore Arlington
ipcently attend funeral

nephew, Donnie
llollingsworth. July

following lengthy illness.
Services Tuesday,

Moore Chapel
rllngton
FOOTBALL BOYS

begin two-a-da-y workouts

TTENDING FUNERAL
services Littleficld Thurs-
day Jones

Nichols
Tcrrv

FUNERAL SERVICES
Friday Littlefield

Rogers.
from Sudan

Mosdames Smith,
Maslen. Adair.
Terry. Bruce Newman, Willie
Rossnn. Rose Pinkerton,
Wayne Rogers, Drake,

May
William

Terry. Druanne Allison
Springs. ex-

pected arrive during
weekend

mother. Terry.
Wednesday, they

brother
Tcrrvs Roswell.

River

Hilchie Steve returned

COCA-COL- A

MELLORINE

FLOUR

FABRIC

CLUB

3 0Z.

8

12

5 LB.

DAWN

SECTION ONE, PAGE 7

homo Sunday night after
wienllonlng the past month in

Oregon.
Montana.

Colorado. Arizona and
Wvoming They also visited
friends and relatives while

liime including Mrs Jessie
Ritchie. Mr and Mrs. Arboth
Hvlant nnd girls, and Mrs.

Nona Watson, and Mr and
Mrs Danny Beauchampand
ramilv They also went to
Disneyland. Expo 74 and
Yellowstone National Park.
Mr and Mrs Dcwayne
Phillips of Lubbock were here
Sunday night when her
parents returned

Year After Year . . .

THE LOGAN

TO

MORE GROUNDCOTTON

4 TO 6 MPH Three Rows
In OneBki 1

Pass

viMTAinA IU HTTliVONE
TRACTOR

ONE DRIVER GfiP"

The higher efficiency of the
pick-u- of the

LOGAN recovers $5 00 to $1000
per acre extra cotton over previous
ground cotton harvesting methods.
Alter the double,
drill cleaners clean the stalks the
LOGAN air sweep picks up sub-

stantially all the cotton that is de-

posited in the furrow in one pass
regardlessof whether it is a tenth
bale or a half bale. If you want to
pick up more cotton on less acres
in less time . . with less labor . . .
BUY A LOGAN... today. Ordering
now is important to you.

4929 REIGER
DALLAS, TEXAS 75214

214827-656- 3

JAR

. .

DEPOSIT
16 OZ.

BOTTLE CRT.

PLUS

principle

GALLON

U A fr 1 y

SOFTNER GALLON

MARYLAND

ADORN

ALL GRINDS

LB.

..

98$

m YELLOW

15$

PIONEER

California.
Washington.

RECOVERS

$5,000 $10,000

rfc.

loijan
INDUSTRIES

$1.09

nmECuiE
THE

COFFEE

99

49

89(
BfcAiilj300

89$

WE REDEEM USDA FOOD STAMPS

22 OZ.

ii

51.19

PANTY HOSE 39$

MIRACLE WHIP 98(
DETERGENT

ONIONS

V;?ijJ

ALLTHROUGH

59$

9$

SUPERMARKET
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If M

f rfWRie i i

A

N

) REDEEM I
ilHi7.l7iTii

tJlfilu LicJ

POTATOES
NECTARINES
BELL PEPPER
CUCUMBERS

PICKLES
TOWELS
TOMATOES
VEGETABLES

SPINACH
BUTTER

CORN

GREEN BEANS

PEACHES

BAG

RUSSET,

10 LB BAG

FRESH, LB

DILLS, 32 OZ

I 1.

GAY LA, ROLL

CONTADINA
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB, MIXED

NO . 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB

CREAM, LB

FOOD CLUB, KERNEL OR
STYLE GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

EXTRACT ?& GARBAGE SJte 590

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER

STOCK UP NOW!

YOUR CHOICE OF SPRINGCREST HOSE

REGULAR PANTY HOSE, One Size,Colors REG. 99

ALL SHEER PANTY HOSE. Petite, Med or Med Tall REG. 99

OUT SIZE PANTY HOSE . . . Fits 57" to 6'2". ... REG . $1 .69

SEAMLESS PANTY HOSE..4 Size, Colors REG. 99

SUPPORT HOSE.. Petite, Med or Tall... RfcG.. $1.79

BUY ONE PAIR,

GET ONE FREE!

FANCY CALIF.
FINEST
LB

FANCY TOP FRESH

CELLO

CALIFORNIA
LEGRANDE, LB

SALAD

FANCY

SUCERSIZE, LB

HEINZ POLISH

SWEET

:

WHOLE CREAM

PANTY

PANTY

3

FOOD CLUB, CUT

NO. 303 CAN

rsnrrwnTE

CLOSE-U- P

RED OR MINT

FAMILY SIZE

Hovh-mv- ,

33c
CARROTS

FOR

89c
38c

25c

1

PASTE

LOTION

VASELINE

INTENSIVE
CARE

T-BO-
NE STEA

RANCH STEAI

ARM ROAST

DELUXE RIBS

CLUB STEAK

RIB STEAK
RflONDSTEAKr,pln:tal$1.29 FRANKS

STEAKwSer$1.29FRANKS

ROAST Furr's Lb

UAIi Food club
HAW 3 Lb Can

49 ES3
M IB J I TUESDAYS AND

mmfQ WEDNESDAYS I

4Ull SALT I

4 FOR 1
79t

4

bANNtU

FOOD CLUB

PLAIN OR

TOPCO

COUNT

26 OZ 11c

TEA

Lipton Instant

3 0Z $1.19

4.1
VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 3.1
VANILLA 540 BAG "

PAIR....

TOOTH

1

77c
HAND

SIRLOIN

COTTON PUFFS

260

L, mnt Jlrneui'M mm

Shoulder
Proten,

IODIZED

39c
PETROLEUM

JELLY

TOPCO
8 0Z

89 w46t

i

TUNA OR

& MM

CHEESE,

8 OZ PKG M

TOSSEMS

COUNT

,

mm furr'sn PROTEN ADV.
SPECIAL

M FURR'S PROTEN
SEVEN BONE ADV.

Im CUT, SPECIAL

FURR'S PROTEN

ROUND BONE CUT ADV.
SPECIAL

FURR'S PROTEN

FURR'S

PROTEN ,

FURR'S

PROTEN,

$1.09 RUMP ROAST

$4.08 BURRITOS

PEARS
IVORY
MILK

ORANGE DRINK

POT PIES
FROST, CHICKEN, TURKEY,

MACARONI

A

10

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

S

SPECIAL

All
12 Oz Package

Mayer, ff'

or Lb .1

Advertised Special

Proten, lb

Blues,
Heat-E- at, Lb

CALA-RIP- E

NO . 2 12

" r
LIQUID DETERGENT

10 OFF LABEL, 22 OZ SIZE

FOOD CLUB

TALL CAN

RICH'N READY, GALLON

TOP BEEF,

FOR

ADV.

AVD.

ADV.

Rath Meat

)!

s

Oscar Meat
Beef,

Furr's

Senor

CAN

r&A

D KULvULI Top Frost, Spears, 10 Oz Package 3

FOR

FOR- -

(AKKOT5 Top Frost Fresh Frozen, Sliced, 10 Oz J FOR

WACEIEC ' 4lirillhti? Top Frost Fresh Frozen, 10 Oz Package OFOR'

BABY BOTTLES mntholatum .;

DISPOSABLE

100
$37

BAYER ASPIRIN

100 COUNT

OZ 79t

FORBAR-B-- Q,

KBe

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Jar Or

BATH Mr. Bubble M

Hinra

1
71

1
1

4

4

51

BUBBLE
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ONE GROUP

YOUNG MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

PANTS

VALUES TO $14.00 SpO.OO

ONE GROUP LONG & SHORT SLEEVE

MEN'S SHIRTS
VALUES TO $13.00 $5.00

ONE TABLE

ODDS-END- S

VALUES TO $25.00

ONE GROUP MEN'S POLYESTER KNIT

SLACKS

VALUES TO $25.00 $7.99
ONE GROUP MEN'S

SUITS & SPORT COATS

VALUES TO $115.00 y2

$2.00

PRICE

CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT

DRESSES

MO to 15.00 $4.00

IS.00 to 20.00 $6.00

!.00lo2S.OO $8.00

CHILDREN'S
SPORTSWEAR

25'o3.00..:....tf7J)0 onnisnn $4:00

"5' $2.00 I6.00 to 20.00...$6.00
"o8'w 3.00 21 .oo,o 26.00...$8.00

NFANT & TODDLER
00 'o 3.75..

o5.00..

00 o 8.00..

''o 15,00.

'Mlo20,00.

.i
vs. d

Apt . H j,

J.,, '

'.?. r

. . .

.$1.00

$2.00

$3.00

$4.00

$6.00

TWO, PAGEl .

HfeVv

SHOP LITTLEFIELD FIRST

Of Littlefield

WHERE YOU'LL FIND

mhScStmlife

READY TO WEAR
PRESSES

LADIES, JUNIORS, JUBIOR PETITE

22.00 to 26.00. .i' $9.00 52.00 to 70.00

28.00 to 35.00 $12,00 72.00 to 80.

36.00 50.00 $16.00

110.00 to 125.00.

100.00.

LADIES & JUNIOR

SPORTSWEAR
4.oo to 5.oo. .,...:.' '. $2.00
6.00 to 9.00 . $3.,00

10.00 to 15.00 $4:00

36.00 to 48.00.....

00.

82.00 to

$40.00

pi' V--l

1

Xfi

tltlt

to

16.00 to 20.00.

21.00to26.00

28.00 to 35.00 $12.00

....

LADIES SPRING COATS
54.00 , $22.00

58.00 $22.00
75.00 .1 i $35.00

$22.00

,$28.00

$35.00

$6.00

$9.00

$16.00

LADIES PANT SUITS
t

32.00 $12.00 68.00 $24.00

48.00 $16.00 78.00 $28.00

58t0o $22.00 84.oo $35.00

r '.

;

PIECE GOODS
1.69

!:S ::::::::::...-69- j

1.98

2:::::::::::::::::::- :- 9SJ
3--

"

3 98

& ::::::.$L49
5.98

& :::::::::-::-, 12.49
8.98

IS 123.98
RAYON SHEATH LINING

REG. 79 O YDS $100
WOMEN'S SHOES

13.00 &4.UU

i4.oo $4.00

i5.oo 4.00

i6.oo $4.00

i7.oo $5.00
18.00 $5.00

20.00 $5.00
21.00 6.00

22.00 $6.00

23.00 $6.00

25.00 7.00

28.00 7.00

MEN'S
SHOES

FLORSHEIM-RAND-PADW- IN

JLl Jd PRICE

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

VALUES TO $13.00 rtkj q

f- -

ti

H':

3 1
I1 .HI
1 V
u vi

if

m
m

i W

! ?1

Us
'

.J

't
4

i -

"1

f- -
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1 CARAT iBRffn vl1
TOTAL WEIGHT HBhhII J0mL

villi i4NjJ8!

IIM IIUIIII ti MM llllll.

I REG. S2.00 I ji t;'r I
EAR SCREWS $1-59-

1 t I

"
TV.MlT

HAIR COLOR

IMTOT
Wunruo

t

fail net t.

1

7 0Z

final
net

. i

NICE &EASY

SHAMPOO IN HAIR COLOR

REG. 2.50

LOTION TONER
CLAIROL

BORN BLONDE

DOG COLLAR
SERGEANTS FLEA

EACH

COLOR LOTION
LOVING CARE

SHAMPOO
SPRAY-BRUSH--GO

CLAIROL

HAIR SPRAY
FINAL NET

NEW

IMPERIAL
SIZE

16 ozs. of the

Extra Rich Shampoo!

H .--

b,OilETU ;

i ELI ikiitl
1 .d,.M,
I ..iUl
I ,iM.

tUI 4

DBKHABU
WTANt
UGHTW

luSkt

UOUIO

nfiik

5 OZ TUBE

by GILLETTE

(o

this toll must

have all forms on

fill' li July 31 in order to

a

-- The forms be on file

in mv office on or July

ti " said J Fred

A and a
will

1)0 to all
he said.

I)av and
in AC this

have ap

The
the

in
there

stvle
a trip to

;ind uuest
The of the

was a on the
heart and its by

K M. D.

He slides
what each and a
film of an

Those the
were

rami and

DISPOSABLE BUTANE LIGHTER

Deadline Set For AC Forms
Students planning attend

mnrllln College
admission

receive g

should
before
Halderston,

registrar
g

registrationappointment
issued qualified ap-

plicants."
evening students

enrolled spring
semester should

for

file exam
mrm is of those

plan to in

a class or

those in

or

not

his have
for of

ficial of
of

exam,
and tests
scoreson file

Littlefield Candystripers

Attend State Convention
Littlefield Candy-

stripers attended state-
wide TAHA-TH- Junior

Houston
clivitics included

show. luncheon,
workshops,

slroworld. awards luncheon,
speakers.

highlight con-

vention lecture
diseases,

Michael DcBakey,
Houston

showed explaining
represented

actual heart
surttcrv

attending con-

vention Stephanie
Iteruier Michcle Sawyer,

Hnbratschk.

Hall.
Dixie Hall.

SCOPE

RODEN Ml DRUG

RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

plication
physical examination forms

physical
required

students enroll

physical education
participating varsity

intramural sports.

Those students enrolled
spring should ap-

plication admission,
transcript, certificate

residence,certificate im-

munization, physical
college entrance

Rhonda sponsored by

COMMUNICATION AWARDS
Department of

uricullural Communications
at TexasA&M University won

high-rankin- g ribbon
awards in the 1974 Com-

munications Critique
wards Program of the
morican Association of

uri en I (urn I College
Kditors(AAACE) Depart-
ment members enteredeight
of 17 classes,winning two
ribbons, two red ribbons and
hreewhite ribbons.

riblxms were for the news
serviceto weekly newspapers
and for a popular publication
on home gardening.

18 OZ

69c I

nGUJLOUJ

PRIC

STORE HOURS: 8 A.M. 7:00P.M. MON. TO SAT. 9 A.M. 5:00 P.M. SUNDAY
WE THE TO

and

mi' The

that

The

seven

and

blue

The blue

TO TO

w. ms ,-
- k m,

WHm

lmvy

3tilumGmK
PLAY THE OPTIONS

knttops

LONG &

4

Compare At $7,99

Little smnrtmc tk.i
look absolutely TOPS. GrMi

rib knits that snanL
fashionvalue, Assorted

aiyies io give fresh

zip all rum.

jeans. Get theni

in warm a colore
in every style, Thev'r.

acrvlic
washabla SML

DENIM 'JEANS

$6pr
Compare 9.00

modeo'day
'VJl.. 400 Phelps 385-32-26

DIM, KOK
VOl'H (I.ASSIFIFKD
m:i:ds

littlefield
FIUST! !!!!!!

0Z

Sizes

LILT

CONDITIONER
CLAfRO

s"lLKY

SPECIAL

DEODORANT
RIGHT GUARD

7 OZ SPRAY

COLOR LOTIOI

,1

6

SILK SILVER

SHAMPOO
12 OZ

CONDITION
CLAIROL

2 OZ TUBE

4 OZ JAR

to your

and

and mark,..

at

ALL
AI)

ih)i

&
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ON THE ILOCK TO SHOP IM LinLEHElD

OPEN 8:30-6:0-0

irAKJ Ynu.wiflw,rn i " ;.' "a3A.fci&3.,,. j 1 1 iiifjT-Trif- l
IUU3.V.SJJJ3LJ

DENIM
TRIM FIT

HEAVYWEIGHT

13 340. DENIM

THESE ARE

HOT

REGULARS

TustaS0
DENtM

WORK
WESTERN CUT

TRlMNV;

lOWfcCOTTOH.

suwooasipo"

DRESS ?
VMM tO 00

t)Mft0OEATCH'

UWWYW
IKt?TY

WQjA)P
'

Quanocc ir 1

t"

.vfl

i .ra

pm

'V

l
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fejjjSflF LEVI MAKES IT, ANTHONY'S HAS IT. "3 jflM nfillht

SHRINK TO FIT LEVI'S $11.95J El l CtJlBL
LEVI BELLS .jtla.UUlf vetox. , r ,' Spr

K SUPER BELLS $13.90 j HF-- '
'' m

W DENIM BOOT JEANS ( $12.98 Tjjffl J L
LEVI DURANGO JELLS $12.001 fflBl.A m

' LAD'ES l flfl Aif LADIES DOUBLE KNIT "

I PANTS Bl0USES I L i Ltik

l SLIGHT IRREGULARS
& PANTS J it Vi8fc.

J DOLLAR DAY ONLY DOLLAR DAY ONLY jf CltOV
'

Vttl

I PANTS J4:49mM.99 . flj$ M

SPOrT&TrESSSHIRTS 1 A M ,,,.

tbtbtbtav tB fjr fbYS Hn ibW 9H jBBBBHBn iu b v. 9r sY L, jf HbWbbyR

W?3r H3 HP ft m 9PtBu Bfl i LaBBWfe. fmj&" 'HSb.
BBBv' MtB V9bWmWmWmWmBB. JJrA. 'P HBsBHbYH1BaBB AItB KkdBiBflBflBflBflBflBflBW ffmti M Bfc- -

h 4 HlD ,k IO I lHBflBflBflBflBflBKTB

Hk Lfl Ibbbv pfeJmMIjjjJj
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Premiums Offered

BULA NEWS J
For Fair Exhibitors

.(
v.a . ey w

v&

Lav mM iaim mm

(?AZAZ)

i

329 PHELPS

BELT

44

.22 LONG
50 Cartridges
To Box! us

VINYL
44", 48" Or
Length! um

&

f

SHELL iMjf
'

Si28,

ant I

Mr k ,F

RIFLE SHELLS

GUN CASE
50" 433

0 m

r - :tiiv T'jHnif

fc. .Mfe.

PAZAZ

clfc
GAME VEST

Snag-Proof- .

Choose
Or

385-

M ' - --V

Medium, Large,
Large Size!

Urved!
uwm

Extra

H rfrfirf

4090

SAVE NOW
ON YOUR
HUNTING

SUPPLIES.

Am GaugeShot--

Mil AND MKS Warner Dc

vSaiilcll and lys Cliff and

Chris nf Slalon, spent the
weekend with herparents,the
.1 I. Lathams. Others for

Sundav were Mr and Mrs. L.

(' Jackson and Mrs. Bertie
rinwson from Littlcfield.

Mil AND MRS. Tommy
Kirk and children. Jennifer
and Brandon, were guests
Sundav of his mother, Mrs.

Lola Kirk of Littlefield. They

also visited with other
relativeswho were alsoguests
of Mrs Kirk's

MR ND MIIS. Bob Jones
of Lubbock came out for a
visit with the John

Monday. Danny,

'he McCormacks' son, went
home with them for a few

davs' visit
St'PRRlNTENDENT

JamesSinclair announces
'hat Hie opening date for Bula

School will be Aug. 19th.

iir 15 lfi and 17 teacherswill
begin training.

DINNER GUESTS Sunday
in I John Hubbard home
were brother. Ted Hub'
bard from Long Beach, Calif.,
heir daughter, Mrs. Richard

Stanley of Hereford and their
iranddaughtcrs, who have
been here for the past week,
Kimberlcy, Jacquc and
Shannon Oldficld, from
Grnnls. N M

I KE BOGARD and Dusty
Bogard flew Tuesday .to
Rochester Minn to be with

Sought

0
V

pplicants are needed for
positions of Policeman in
federal agencies in the North
Texasarea,according to Mrs.
Vere B Robinson, area
managerof the Dallas Area
Office. U ) S Civil Service
Commission

These position areat theGS--1
level and pay S7.198peryear.

No written test is required.

To qualify, all applicants
must have a total of two years'
appropriate experienceand
or education that has given

JJiOj candidate a broad
tkijpwjedge , of police
Operations, practices, and
'echniques. The experience
must have included making
arrests, protecting life and
property, maintaininglaw and
order, investigating ac-
cidents, preventingcrime,
md preserving the peace.

For further informationand
applicationforms,call toll- -

vv

J0LW?
.tfCJkHkflyjiV' IT MTzrzmxw tcjss

WW

Ttnglleld

with 26" full

Mariin
22 Rifle comes

ower rifle

12 or 20
iuu rump
Exclusive

(5)410Gauge
Action Shotgun
choke Barrel,

12 Ga.

Jw

'BBBBBBBBBL M BBT

& ;.vl Saiar i jar jff

, 4Mb. .jf X MsKfjiM,
87 ,'i s m fbAr..lMwMjv r 1 . 1JJt ,r amfwimYjrAr & MMmr f t s i sKMt r J&'SjWJpm 4m JmlfFjr s ,jt w-'4rr-

'M jtsxtS J? MAW
v S-- - SWA-A-m

v Mr Mr IB &.WmtL mrlm(pi t-- . ,r jm jr- vj i'vv.iHr mm rzmmri w
l jmi T y JtMxJ WPrnJlmlir i ..' m mwr j mws bwti "umm

JAlamm'm ti rnaTcncrcri lmmM JI MmWs m MY&J Mr mWBbl.
mWTT' r.?::i. :.: wm . w mm Mm

vmwL gun rack jr JJimm JvM jrsmmrJ ( save aaa15k m fmk
i -- . 18 r R$ak Mjjmiay U.M veJi

J For P'cl(UP vXV M MwJm! Jr mMT MFtMf
Station Wagons! v! M jWv5Pr Mmmmt M amVm

CIEAHIKG 'JKfi&f JmmmWw mW'.1 iii

?S mmmWV OS3 MX mW ImTmmmmm&m moim L.&jmmmmmvI m JLLLLw m MUffo)- -

imm For All

W ImW JmmmmmWM M

Whites Auto Stores
424 PHELPS LITTLEFIELD

he
his

for

'heir Mrs. Tommic
Gaston, surgicalpatient In the

Methodist Hospital In

Rochester
REV AND MRS. Tommy

Thnmmnrson of Roswell,
N M visited Wednesday and
Thursday in Raymond

ustin homo Rev. Thorn-innrsn- n

was pastorof the Bula

BaptistChurchseveralyears.
MR AND MRS. Donald

Grusendnrf of Plainview
visited Friday with her
inolhcr. Mrs. Rowena
Richardson

MRS V C Weaverwasable
'o home Tuesday from
he Amherst Hospital after a

days' hospitalization for
'ests and medication

MR AND MRS. JohnBlack-ma- n

attended funeral
Thursday for his cousin, J. E.
Blackman. at the Blackburn
and Shaw Funeral In

mnrillo at to a.m.
MRS CECIL JONES took

her grandsons,Kelly and Brit
Mexandcr. to Fort Sumner
Monday They went through
'he museumand viewed
'he Kid's Tuesdayshe
returned themto their home in
Fori They have been
visiting with their grand-
parents for several weeks.

MR AND Buck
Medlin visitedWednesday and
Thursdaywith their daughter
inrl family. Mr andMrs. Glen
Gaston and children. Shelly
md at Felt. Okla.

Police Applicants

S0

r

JLMP'MrJ

m
jAmm

Trucks

GUH

mmmr,

sister.

return

Home

Billy
grave.

Worth

MRS.

Greg

free 0 or apply in
person at the Federal Job
Information Center, Room

Pioneer Gas Income

IncreasedFrom 1973
Pioneer Natural Gas

'"ompanyhas announcedthat
'he consolidated net income
tor second quarter
imountcd to $4,995,218
omparedto 51,841.792 for the

--nme period in 1973. For the
first six months of the
onsolidated.netincome was

sit 774 200 (compared to
V)7n.:no for 1973.

In making the earnings
announcement.K. B. "Tex"
Watson. Pioneer president,
slid. "Greater income from
be company's subsidiaries

was responsiblefor the in-

crease in consolidated net
menme for the six-mon-

period " He went on to say,
Even though salesof gas for

Martin
Savage

,' r

a Jr

i w s ji

)W f

k- -'

r
r

KIT

the

few

the

the

1974,

urfAfjrgffre
Ml V jWJA'i MWWi

67. 12or 20 Ga.28" Mod.
utMr..410Ga. .- -.

barreluw mnf

Glenfleld Model 25BoltAction
wiHi 4 , mam

scope,six, 1,
GaugeWinchesterModel

Action Kepeater
"Winchoke$MMji4s 111

Springfield Model 18 Bolt
with 24" full $

tiwr flMb

.410or 20Gauge Savage94C
Single Barrel Shotgun with
hammerstyleaction.UMVMim 43

guns And Rifles! SP LLLVT hLh' I VWITESTWtS 9

Exhibitors competingin the
junior livestock show at the
i7lh annual PanhandleSouth
PlainsFair here this fall may
pocket up to $3,865 in
premiums for their efforts.

Sieve L. Lewis, general
manager, said the cash
awardsarcearmarked forthe
following areas of com-

petition:
-- Dairy calf show, Brown

Swiss. $275.
-- Holstcins. $275.
-- Jerseys (Texas State

Junior Jersey Show), $910.
-- Milking Shorthorns,$275.
-- Hcrcfords (beef calf

show). $975.
--Angus (beef calf show),

st.155

Joe Wise will be the
superintendentof the popular
event and Ron Stanleywill be
assistantsuperintendent.

Homer B. Morris of
Mbuqucrquc. N.M., who has
judged herebefore,will return
lo place dairy cattle entries,
Lewis said.

Ml boys and girls entering
this department must be
regularly enrolled club
members of counties having
county agentsor be students
of Vocational Agriculture
departments.

Quality cattle and keen
competition has been the
rademark of this event for

vcars. Lewis pointed out.
The Fair Park Livestock

Pavilion will be completed

For Texas
H'42 Federal Building. 1100

Commerce Street, Dallas,
Tex 75202

irrigation returned to normal,
income for Ihe first six months
from Ihe company's gas
'ransmission and distribution
operation was less than in
tn?l. Hue principally to higher
interest rates, delay in
recovering increased gas
costs and the warm veather
early in theyear"

Earnings per share for the
six monthsamounted to $1.18
on Ihe 7.453.028 average
numberof sharesoutstanding
during Ihe period. For the
ame period last year, ear-

nings per share amounted to
isn cents

The total volume of gas
tales for Ihe secondquarterof
1974 wasan alltime high in the
history of Ihe company.

UKKN ROBBED?
Your chances of being

robbedare 49 times greaterin
a big city than they are in
rural America.

fffiS

prior lo the opening a,
cxnosilion.schedulec..
28- - nl n cost of $250,000 rj!;

massive structure C"mill with $200,000suppliS
'lie Lubbock CounT"?
missinners court and tfi
from fair enffnr

Four big shows have
signedas Fair Park ColisS
allractionsspanningtheciZ
dav run v

Lorcltn Lynn opens the j,m Sept Charley pr
relurns Sept 23-2- Mel T,
is back on the next two day,
andtheEmmelt Knii., i. .

ring circus closesout the jiint
on Sept 27-2-

Tickets for the Lynn and
Tillis shows arc $3.$4 and fr
while Ihe range for Vtii
ducats is $4. $5 and $6, Ciroa
icketsarenrirerl nt to j ..
Shows will be presentedat

VT0 n.m andRun n m .

Mail order requests lor
tickets now .iro hoi ..
copiedby the fair association

I r w mix zua, Lubbock
7nnR. or at the fair office in

E Broadly
The box office in Fair Park
Cliseum will open along with
rour other ticket locations on

ug lfi. Icwis said.

I
(

TOPS
7)

I NO. 102 Tf

h)
The regular meeting

ic.xas Tops No, 102 met in the

dininC room of Medical in,
HospitalTuesday night with U

members present Each

member was weinhed and

weights recorded as they

arnvca
The mpelint? was railed i

orderby TrudyBryant andthe

rnu was canea and minutes

road
One member had eight

weeks perfect attendanceA

alad suDDer is nlanned for

next Tuesdaynight. July 30, at

Hie Flame Room of Pioneer

Natural Gas. Co
Veida Gage gave an audit

report
Queen for the week lost 1 3t

lbs. and Ihe runner-u-p lost llh

Secret pal cdrds and gifts

were distributed and the

meeting was dismissed by

saying the pledge in unison.

TT lll'll.ni.NT. COSTS

Proper site selection is ooe

way lo reducebuilding costs.

Be sure casements, codes.

regulations and restrictions
are known Select a leel
well-draine- site that will

reduce Ihe need for large

equipment as bulldozers.

carlh moversandbackhoesas

well as some foundatioa

materials Fill low areas n
shallowlayersand thoroughly

pack each layer

off

O

off
BACK TO SCHOOL.

END OF SEASON

MKAW HAT SALE

20
MEN'S

SHORT SLEEVE

ntoltKN oHInlo

30
.DON'T FORGET

iho200-blocko-f

MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

BILL'S

BOOT SHOP
r V

OlO. O
ifT mi0m yf .i fh U 1

i
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Compiled

arm-fac-ts

The Texas

From
Department

Sources
ol Agriculture I wummragMJohn C White, Commissioner

ctnrks Lower . . . Cotton
' '

screwworms Multiply . . . Auction SalesDown.
J

KAS STOCKS of corn, sorghum,oats and barley

m.iiion bushelsless than at the same time last

r t0 9) million bushels, and'thestock of wheat
. estimated at l.o miuiun uuaieis compareato

.i-i- . tUn nmn timn In 1073 Tnvnc hiu . . - -.-- . .w,Mion wsneis
oleted harvest ot a wneai crop mat was aoout a

than m 1973, a losscaused by hot dry weatherin

and West Texas, aorgiium aiuuisa mi uic ouuc were

ed at 60.2 million bushels and at 79 million bushels

',, time last year. Corn stockswere up from 10.1

bushels on nana iasi yun uhu . nun uusneis
id this year The oat carryoveralso is up, from 5.3

. .x.i. u.ir aao to 8.7 million bushelsthis vear.

stocks were down from 338 thousandbushelsa year
. . l....lntr (hie mnr PnmmilnnBr Inkn" . "i ounn135 thousanuuu3in.u
has estimated that income this year trom all

Jural sources will be S2 billion less than in 1973

col drouth effects.

OT DRY weather in the Rio Grande Valley has
!......- mlinni I ICHA rnnnrtnA D Tlf

J the COHOn MUIVCJI ..i.viv. won IVH"'"" u.uuu
I samples were classedat Harlingen before July 19.

- L.rl kiun rlncenH nn thn enmn rintn lir
bie sampic nau imn .... .. ..,.,,. .,. ,?
SjSDA has announced that the 1974 loan rates for
L .. OC III onnlt a rmnnri fnr mirlrtlinn nnn.in.k

COHOn IS W,iU .tiiu """ -u- .i.iaiiij-iiiv,ii

I the sameas the preliminary loan rates.The national
I . ... f. ntri Innn etarln nnttrtn le ACi "70 ..Ant
felOan loie IUI CAllo iwny a"p.wvhwm . t. . i.ciua

HE SOUTHWEST Screwworm Eradication Program

bartend at Mission has announced thatTexas had

bevworm casesin June,the third most casesfor June
the program began June, 1972 was the worst with

) cases and June, 1962 was next with 8,300. There
Inlv 145 casesreported in June, 1973.The Mission
Lj that it dropped 920 million sterile flies over

irm artas in the United Statesand Mexico. About
laion cf the flies were dropped over Texasand 107
lOverSonora and the remainderover other areas of

Be.' County's 55 cases were the most for any
cjnng June, and Kenedy County was second with

medhad only 14 casesin May.

lEXAS AUCTION markets sold 349,000 head of
lard carvesduring June,which was 46 percent fewer

earago and five per cent fewer than in May, 1974,
fcng to the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting

Cattle prices continued down, which may account
fewer sales, but drouth conditions in manypastures

ra more salesin August. Sheepsales were 151,000
i June, one per cent below a year ago and five per
nt the previous month. Hog sales totaled 36,000

ping June, thjee per cent abovea year ago and 10
rt below the previousmonth.Texasshipped225,184
If cattle and calves out of the Stateand 53,378head

into the State froVn other statesduringJune.

tfRE WAS a parallel storv for cattle and calves
led for slaughter. Texas Crop and Livestock Service

i .mXXj head being fed for slaughtermarketson
adeclmeof 24 per cent from a vear earlier and eiaht
t below the numberon June 1. "The Julv 1 estimate

t lowest since October 1, 1971 when it was
000," says TCLS Among the 220 large feedlots in
(ith capacity of 1,000 or morehead), 180 reported

1.J3.000cattle on feed for slaughter,and the
reported they were empty.

LADIES

SHOES

f 5 VALUES

3WUP LADIES

HOES

F TO 19.95

I
&

UU5ES

WENs
HOES

7

$499

Np-Om-
c

RVALUES

ONE GROUP LADIES

SHOES

99t
LADIES

SHOES
VALUES OF 10.95

TO 30.95

SPRING SUMMER

Vi
LADIES

SUITS, DRESSES.JACKETS

RVALUES

I'OSCHrirt.

IYFAU

2
ONE GROUP MEN'S

SHOES
JARMAN'S & NUNN

BUSH

to

PRICE

PRICE

SHOES

$799 $099
I AND

m SHOES AND

WnlJflCnK

PRICE

3

:

;

!

I GR0UHD BEEF

i T-B0-
NE STEAK

! SIRLOIN STEAK

ICLUB STEAK

SAUSAGE

I SAUSAGE

jffM

i

9

SB

0

0

0

12

EYrEflDINSTRENGTH

BUFFERIN

ROLLS

CLOSE-U- P

36

36

TOOTHPASTE6

SHAMPOOS

&

-

FRESH GROUND

LB.

LB.

LB.

USDA LB.

HOT LINK

GLOVER LB.

WHOLE HOG

OZ. BIRD FARM PKG.

EXTRA

COUNT

COUNT

0Z.

BROWN SERVE

SUPER VALUE

DAILY

USDA CHOICE

CHOICE

CHOICE

69$ 21

39J

$1.29&U Z

POTATOES

AVOCADOS

BANANAS

ONIONS
PLUMS

3oR TUNA

COTTAGE CHEESE S1 UAMEV BURLESON S tl 07FlVllfc I 240Z.JAR lAf CDITAC
rUCED 490Z- - OQa ""'LnCEIv oiantsize oov tauieic
rtrji-vvL- H lj T0lET TSSUe
CHARCOAL 0 77t rr rpri m

iDIMtn RCAM; $1.99 vKLHIfl
mm m m rH I W flr w KB b k H! h m

WE GIVE

BROS

STAMPS TUESDAY

AH JtNO'b
I TMTTTA 13 OZ. CHEESE CO r ) WJ

A
h w jv - ' - m - y ir II.ln SAUSAGE EACH "Y 49

-- . .or
, I '' ss

:
I 'J vfH . IZLJZ.. "T v'--- jx:

US DA

m

1

88t n",M

AND

WEDNESDAY

Iimijijcdc M.lxLc,AN 44h &M
sii71

DOUBLE

GUNN

Z"r

H.UUK
BLEACH

PAMPERS
OPERATED

feff apple juice ' m j J T ..

R'cl TREE T?p 2 $1 W ill N Ik
V J 12 OZ. $
! O'.l 111JINI.h II III h .111 II I I Irwi vn"v-- - w ; ti l. u

jFLAv-r-pak5$- 1 1-- jiifi n
ill",ll,-- li

NORGOLD

WHITE RUSSETS 10 LB.

LARGE CALIFORNIA

GOLDEN RIPE

t SWEET YELLOW

I

'4n

SANTA ROSA FANCY'

DEL MONTE

6OZ.

MARYLAND CLUB

1 LB. CAN

LIQUID DETERGENT

22 OZ,

59 SIZE

NORTHERN

BIG ROLL

I

.IRBAfi

69t
ijFORf

B10t

B29(

48
99

48(
39

58fCHARMIN

4

12 GALLON
CLOVERLAKE

ROUND CARTON

INSTANT

3 0Z. JAR

EVERLITE

25 LB.

t WHITE SWAN

12 GALLON

DAYTIME

30 COUNT

HOME OWNED HOME

I

f.

.

1

(
ROLL

99$
99t

$3.99
28(

H.77

M

IFIlLll
MAMtT
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IN CONJUNCTION WITH OUR FORMAL

OPENING WE PRESENT A SPECIAL

SUMMER SALE
OF

JOSEPHZABLE
FURS

MONDAY ONE DAY ONLY SAVING FROM

20 TO 30
IN THIS COLLECTION YOU WILL FIND SCORES AND SCORES

OF DYNAMIC AND DAZZLING FURS, COUNTRY FURS & TOWN

FURS, WORK FURS AND PLAY FURS, NIGHT FURS & DAY FURS.

THE MAJORITY FROM S395 to $1995.

A -

329 PHELPS

V'SsI

CONVENIENT LA- Y- WAY

' i?

COME IN & MEET MR. JOSEPHZABLE THE

T.V. PERSONALITY WHO HAS APPEARED ON THE

JOHNNY CARSON & MIKE DOUGLAS SHOWS

WITH HIS UNUSUAL MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

(THE --THING- A- - MA - BOB)

HE IS ALSO AMERICAS FOREMOST FUR DESIGNER.

P7&

FURS LABLED TO SHOW

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
riHHi--B

PAZAZ

Annual Stockholders

A of it

economy in the area.

THIS LOCAL CONCERN SPENT 5)00,000
IN SALARIES TO LOCAL PEOPLE $ND
S60;000 IN TAXES -

385-409- 0,

sl
IN WILL BE

TO THE

STOCK

INSURANCE-SUPPLIE- S.

majority will be spentwith
local area merchants . . boostingour

Fiesta Slated For Levelland
, Levelland will be officially
designated as the Mexican
Independence Fiesta Site for
'he celebration on Sept. 14,

IVhnndlfilh Permissionwas
H'ctircd from the Mexican
f'onsulate at his office in
Lubbock

The three-da- celebration
will be climaxed by crowning)
a Fiesta Queen and two

Popped Under Study In

WTSU Feeding Laboratory
follow-u- p study on the

practicality of popped milo as
Mrne feed in presently un
denvay at West Texas State
University in Canyon.

The grain sorghum
processingstudy is a sequelto
i pilot study undertaken by
VT last fall which showed an
increased swine digestion
fficicrcy of 15 percent less

feed required per pound of
t!ain

In f he presentstudy the milo
is being testedin two levelsof
popping, says Dr. Jim

WTSU professorand
project coordinator. For the
first only "about one percent,
is popped before it is rolled.
The other is 90 percent pop-
ped "

"H looks like PostToasties,
ind tasteslike popcorn,"says
Or .John McNeill. VT animal
scienceprofessorassisting in
'he project

The popping is anotherway
devised to increase the ef
ftciencv of the digestionof the
inimal. and is already being

used successfullyin the cattle
feedlot industry

The popping "disrupts the
March Granules, and makes
mure surface area available
o "he enzymesin the stomach

for easier digestion," says
McN'eill

"For the small producerthe
nst would be prohibitive,"

Mi'Manigal notes
The machinebeing used is

he Triplett-Pola- n Popper,
vliich McManigal describes
is " ibout six feet wide, 20 feet
'onu and ten feet high" that
'equrcs "an initial investment

f up In S15.000"
McManigal predictsthat "in

five to tenyears, therewillbe

princesses first runner-u- p

iiul second runner-up- ) A

parade will be held on
S,iltirday. Sept 14

nv girl desiring to run for
Fiesta Queen must be of
Mexican-America- descent,
she may secure her own
sponsor, or shemay run In'
dependontly

Permitsmay be obtainedat

Milo

swine feeding
Inls" in the area as in the
alHe industry

Texas consumes 100
percent more pork than it
produces The market is wide-ope-n

andtherehasbeen a lot
of interest in the industry,"
savs McManigal "One
problem however, is the
marketing of swine in this

"irea
Mlhough the study will not

be completed until late in
umisl McNeill mentions a

liiile difficulty with the more
heavily popped milo Perhaps
because the grain has more
hulk, "it had reducesIntake,
mri the gains have been
tower " McNeill observes.

The research is a
cooperative project between
West Texas State University
ind Texas Tech McManigal
has an undergraduateand a
Graduate student of WT
assistinehim

m7bwm

!? n

J- -

NOTICE OF

IN THE

he Levelland Chamber of

Commerce Office any day
during their regular hours
Monday through Friday Girls
who wish to enter should
obtain their permit and then
contactMrs Kosa Hlnojosa at

Levelland; or Mrs.
Yolanda Guzman at 747-409-7 in
Lubbock: or Nancy Price at

in Levelland after fi

pin
This is an open contestand

.inv girl from the counties
Mirrounding Levelland may
enter There will be n grand
pri7c for the queen and the
first and second runners-up- ;

plus their reigning over the
fiesta activities with the of
ficial guests from our local
consulate office and area
Within the next 10 days, all
Girls enteredwill becalled to a
meeting so we need to have
cnlries in as quickly as con-

venient
Anyone interestedin setting

up abooth at theFair Grounds
or entering a float in the
parade should contact Rudy
Ilinojosa, Levelland;
or Paul Frescaz.
Levelland; or JesseGuzman
at 7 In Lubbock. Dances
will be held nightly alongwith
other entertainment.

ll surroundingcounties are
invited to participate in this
authorizedFiesta celebration,
but. wewanttorcmindallthat
'his fiesta is open for the
General public's

and all are
welcome and wanted to join
'he festivities or set up
Ixtothcs. or danceor just be a
Good spectator'

5

In

(II RMK
Inllnmnfield

25 ears

YEAR A

cfliraii

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAl

BEEF

L
EACH V

0,
EACH Q

AND DELICATESSEN

1200 HALL . PHONE 385-3- 44

For Ads

Dial

Over 4500WesternAuto Stores The U.S,

3Brothers Serving 3,Fint Nearby Cownnunitietl

PRICE

AVE

HILLY PRICE
In Levelland

15 cars
In

ears

AS Wffing And ReadyTo Back Up AM Viestun AtU

Meeting
THURSDAY NIGHT, AUG. 8 8

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC COOP BUILDING

$225,000

DISTRIBUTED

HOLDERS

Littl

CHOPPED

SANDWICH

BURRITOS

A VERY EXTRA:

FORREST
Littlrfittd

A well qualified man will ho nr0nt , t.. J
L proposedennnprntiw ,j . . . .Aix iSf-rs- - rm "vvs jvvil viiil aurtiriintr mm in milkx l t, .. . ,

.- -i .....,... , nave an to be
and draw dividends.

THE LITTLEFIELD FARMFD: rn on ,c . ,.

AND SPECIAl ikiuitat.o.. ...

dmmttiil

,,",,""uw lb EXTENDED TO ALL STOCKHOLM

J? "
UAL

AU WILL BE MAOE AND

E "" CR0P'"RG'NNINGDEPARTMENT GAVE OUR MFMRCDc n iie-- r -- ..,.. ....
cwTAT0R GAVE MEMBERS A NET SAV.NGS OF SU3,

IP

' H.O.FEAGLEY FREDL1CHTn,. . RESIDENT VICE-PRESID- E-- ...w.o r. u. rtfcLMS ELIMNr.nuivr -- rM.,ulc nn r ac WALUt"

Id FarmersC
GIN And

Cliff's Grocei

Classified

385-4-481

AT P.M

CASH

IMPORTANT

K2-8PA;,,- .....

opportunity stockholder

SR? MAJL.

fcENTsUpER

ELEVATOR

JM I
JB ? .'MMJjmenri H

fB WwyiiKnKg

PRICE



L Hazards Involved In Growing Pinto Beans
nsecaP"

m ttiin nw) ""
farmers in -

ihcsc pcopie .- .-
i . xnfnrn nml

nDoaii ""
diobcawarcofsomc
jiardsinvolvwl. no

lo Jim vaiiiuni.
.director at Ihc High

Ifsoarch Foundation.

T!H

b, the most critical

ilion to be made

, the first irrigation

nmlo bean plants

d hallowedlo suffer

Mress me "
told be applied

t() weeks after
dependent on

lf moisture hven
iho water use rate

h period is only 08

ProTiit:
iqwaw:- -

f TRADE

to

indies per day. Hie relatively
-- mall nml system must have
uuisiliiro lo avoid stress.

"Another critical time to
heck for mosittire contentof
he soil is when the plant

begins lo develop small
shoots, or runners," said
V.illlanl "In fact, beans
should he irrigated about
very 12 lo2( days,depending

mi weather conditions, etc.
until the crop approaches
malurily." Harvest of the
licans should begin when
iboul KO percent of the pods
ire ollnw and mostly ripe At
no lime should the moisture
out cut of the beans be

.illnwcd lo crop below 40
percent before the beansare
undercut and windrowed

STUDENTS.

WtMQT . i . . ! !

.

Rings1:: :::::'

Ycj can save$5 oil the prtce of

pjt dasiring and boweari-

ng it whenschool opens Just
ky bnnnathis special "check"

ty cut rotenow You don'teven
h3v'c.3ioadeposit

The rcr.er you order the
ycin be because

IMIt

fr

.Ti.ii

M '

lf

IN

.
-. . . . .

T,Xt w . . .

sik

JTM XIT

lr 'nrW! "

'he
lloporl

One Per

Pinto
can be obtained frnm

l!'7:t Annual ttnemrt.
Ihe Plains

Insect

".ll'IIIIMS With TW

J?11"1 Experiment
share in con- -

ntilriR hrec-yea-r grant from
lie liockefcllcr Foundation

for researchto develop cotton
varieties that are resistant to

attack
,)r ferry I. Adkisson,

'esearcherandheadof Texas
M University's

Department, is
'oordinalor for the
cooperative project that also

SAVE $5 ON YOUR CLASS RING.
AND WEAR IT

ON THE FIRST DAY OF

J.t .

r

in

a
I

it

llllllll m,

" " "
M J T.

1
. : :;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:---::$:;5t&:::::- :

",M":::"i;:tnii)rvi'": .: ::::r;;;;rrr;;::::
Jfy&g$M
'XdolrJUnceQais

ftftnCZ0'
C J S uv

1

JEV.ELEB.

SUMMER

High

Insect

i j

there s talk of higher gold prices
later this year.

Save $5 Save on tomor-
row s prices. Save your deposit.
And wear your ring when
school starts!

Corr.e by today andcashIn
on aGold Lance classnng.

WATCH TRADE-I- N

WATCH
S35.00TOS49.95

$750

$100

$125

2750

UCPQn

SALE
ALL MUST BE 17 JEWEL

IN

F IN ANY OLD Or Not) GIVE YOU

H RADE IN ON ANY

Limit Bond

42JX&
JIM

or by
the

""n Houte,
Texas.79072.

Resistant

SCHOOL.

Cotton Sought

non:negotable;I98:::

MID

SiCKdlBMSIIi

Men's

And Ladies

TRADE-IN- S

$86.00
to

$7150

(Running

WATCH BAND. REGULAR $5.95.

TOUCPQj

ei4

TRADE

TIMEX WATCH WE'LL

Wotch

Hescarch Foundation,
"'onlacling Foundation,

Plainvicw,

involves universities in two
other cotton producingstates
and the US Department of

uriculture
Cooperating in the research

are scientistswith Mississippi
Stale University, the
University of California at
Davis, and the Agricultural
ResearchService.

Adkisson saidthe three-yea- r

grant is for $500,000, of which
s'i7 ooo annually will come to
Hie Texas Agricultural Ex-

periment Station and the
USDA's Entomology
ResearchCenter at Browns-
ville to continue cotton in-

vestigations
Experiment Station

scientistsof A&M involved in
tie project include Dr. G. A.

Niles of the Soil and Crop
Sciences Department, Dr.
Luther Bird of the Plant
Sciences Department,and J.
K Walker. Jr. of the

Department,
f'ooperating at Brownsville
are Dr M J Lukefahr andR.
R II Dilday

"Researchers fromTexas
&M nrc placingemphasison

rollnn fleahopper and boll
weevil resistant types of
cotton, along with short
season cottons that may
mil run insect attacks. Ad"

ditlonally. Dr. Bird is working
2 o incorporate plant disease

icsistance into the new insect
J resistant types." Adkisson

slid
J Niles also is working with

short season types and
fleahopper and boll weevil
resistant cottons, while

9 Walker is conductingan en--

'nmnlogical evaluation of
'hesc lypes. Adkisson em--

iliasi7cd
USD researchers are

unrkingnncottonsresistantto
hollwnrm and tobacco bud
worm with particular em--

nliasis on high gossypol types,
'he project director added.

sources ot resistance in
cotton I o boll weevil, budworm
and Ixillworm. fleahopperand
Ivmis havebeen discoveredin
the research program One
commercial variety has
alreadybeenreleasedthrough
he project in Mississippi that

has a moderate level of
resistance to lygus,
fleahopper.bollworm and the
budworm." Adkisson noted.

"While the Mississippi
variety is the firstcommercial
insect resistantcotton ever to
be released,we expectto have
i continuing flow of these
'vpes of cotton Bird and the

Ss learn will seek to in-

corporate the insect resistant
characteristics into improved

TWirOT lines." Adkisson
said

FREEZER BEEF

IS A BARGAIN

Buying beef wholesale for
storage in the home freezer
can be a money-savin-g ex-

perienceif it's done wisely
Some guidelines are listed

by Woodrow Bailey, livestock
and meat specialist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. ,

"First of all, locate a
reliable firm. The Better
Business Bureau or Retail
Credit Association can furnish
information.

"Decide what cuts of beef
your family likes and know
how muchyou consumeovera
period of time. Beef will
usually show some storage
flavor after six months in a
freezer."

For a family of six or more
people that enjoys ham
burgers, steaks and pots
roasts,Bailey suggestsbuying
a completesideof beef. "This
will provide all the cuts you
see displayed in a super-

market "
If broiled steaks are the

family preference,a full loin
may be thebestpurchaseasit
will yield only Sirloin, Por-

terhouse, and Club

steaks.
For those favoring pot

roasts,a fore quarterwould be

in order, advised the Texas
A&M University System
specialist.

"The price would be much

less than a hind quarter and

Ihe amount of edible meat

would be about the same."
Baily also advises buying

beef according to gradesby

Ihe U S Department of

Agriculture The "Choice"
grade is best if steaks and

roastsare to be broiled or dry

roasted,Choice beef hasbeen

fed longer and has more

marbling (fat scattered
throughout the lean) It is

moreexpensive.

TO V
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M0NTEG0

AT WHITES

FINEST CONCEPT IN SPANISH DESIGN

KING SIZE COMFORT
THE NEW LEATHER LOOK

YOU'LL LOVE THE DEEP FOAM COMFORT ,2-WA- Y CHOKE.

SOFAWITH CHAIR
& OTTOMAN
OR SOFA &

L0YESEAT
CONVENIENT TERMS

AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY

LEA INC. pq- - S

With this new suite, your
bedroom achieves all the richness of the

mood. Note thehandsome
carved look. ..large stirrup pulls in antique
brass finish. ..massive corner posts in a
graceful ropedesign of hand-turne- d wood
...lustrous, eight-coa- t finish in glowing
golden oak. Typical of the quality con-

struction of this suite are the center-guide-

dust-proofe-d drawers,with fronts
of solid oak and polymer carved inlays.
All tops are of solid oak. Castillian II is a

suite tastefully ornate and massively pro.
portioned with centuries-ol- elegance.

424 PHELPS

III iiliiM1 PWWI Willi

This

Triple Dresser
Vertical Mirror

Chest
Full-Si- ze

.

w

NOW ONLY

541995

Make Your Bedroom Come Alive

withSuperb...Qastjjan

INDUSTRIES, 8aSB)
distinguished

Mediterranean

4-Pi- ece Group Includes:

Four-Draw-er

Chairback
Headboard
Commode

429W

WHITES

There is the finest-

concept in Spanish
designcombined with
the beauty of glove-so- ft,

easy-ca- re vinyl!
Furniture ready to use
and enjoy now and
everytlme to come.
Tufted. upholsteryof
crushedblack vinyl
with foam filled
comfort. Take
advantageof this
special offer in a two-w- ay

group, sofa with
chair and ottoman or
sofa and loveseat.
Never before such a
small price for this

quality.

7-PIE-
CE

VIRTUE

DINNING

SET

SPANISH STYLE

WROUGHT IRON

REG. $219.95

SALE

16995

LITTLEFIELD

t

.

tA if

7.
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it

i
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History Of Anton Explored By Writer
KIMTOirS NOTK: This

tm was rim In the l.ublmck
:ilniH'ht-.lHiirn- Sunday,

'i. --'. I Til. asoiip of a scries
f stories on South Plains

towns and cities. Headlines
i bow it read: "Anton, Steady
Kami Community, Given
Itoost lit Oil Indusirv.")
H KKWKTII MAY'

l staff Writer
WTOM.Sept the

looks of things the early
morning of Dec 3, 1924. this
own was destined to boom
ivprnighl

Hundreds of property
ookers flocked behind a fence
mil unto at the south edgeof

'own on that eventful morning
'" make their mad rush into

uion graba tag from a stake
n one of the new town's lots,

md makea down paymentfor
i ruliire home or businesssite.

'"Iiurchwomen from Lit- -'

lefield wore on hand to serve
'unchesand refreshmentsto
he throne of persons and a

urogram and other festivities
wro the order of the

'lav -- until a sandstorm tore
down the booths in the late
iflernoon

I'M M Hart, one of the
nwmhers of the townsite
ompany -- styled R. L.

Duucnn and associates and
now 'he owner of theLa Harte
'heaterhere, said the town
was openedat 10 a.m on Dec

Kvcrv lot in the town had a
'nc uiving its cost, down
"avment required and terms

r payment." Hart said.
'Hundredsof people had been
nin the townsite to look over
ho lots, but none were sold

until the gatewas opened that
morning Then, everyone
m ide a mnd dash toward his
nvnrite lot trying to beat
iher homeseekersto the plot

The successfulone grabbedup
he 'ag and then went to the
ownsite office to make down

twivmenl "

HOURS

9:00 -- 8:00
1:00-7:- 00

First HousesStarted
It wasn't long thereafter

that the first homes in thenew
own were underconstruction
md. two other brick business
buildings were completed.
The buildings still stand in
downtown Anton

Named for the then
superintendentof theSantaFc
railroad, which had a siding
nearhere.Anton grew slowly
following a crop failure in the
immediate vicinity in 1926.

The entire region was just
being cut up into farms out of

'he old Spade ranchandwhen
'he crop failure hit, according
'o Hart a numberof persons
left 'he region It wasn't long,
however until the region was
igain booming
Through the intervening

iiiarier century-plus-, Anton
'ins remained a farm com-nunit- v

although the Anton-Iris- h

oilfield-sm- all but
productive has brought in
iddilional wealth and helped
'n keep the community's

on an even keel.
Thereare now four gins and

'hree grain elevators in the
own servedby about 45 retail

business
M'ven churchesanda modern
school system

Itcsmirccfiil Community
Sandwiched into the north-

east corner of Hockley
'ounlv near the point where
Lubbock. Lamb. Hockley and
Hale counties meet. Anton is a
ilv with the power and drive

"f a resourceful farm com-nunit- v

Only two yearsago, a
new spwer systemwas placed
nto operation and he town's

water svstemnow serves the
nitre city, according to City

SecretaryA H Vincent.
lfhough parts of the town

need larger water mains for
leered waterpressureAnton
'ikes 'o boast that its water
Mippl is adequate for all
needs Evidence of this is the
iiv's practice of charging a

Hat nteof $3.50 per month for
water, with no metersandthe
iMistrnipr allowed to use all
'he vater he wishes.

Mayor George Broome
poiits out that about 40 per-i'o-

of the town's streets,
itMuding all the main
hiroughfarcs,are paved. He
nd Commissioners Alvin
frews and Sol Gann are
'esponsiblefor the operation
of the city at this time.

DairiesPrateHelp
Crews points out that Anton

has. besides itsgins andgrain
elevators, an alfalfa hay
dehydratingplant Several
dairies in the trade territory
help to balance theeconomy of
'he region andhelp businessin
such tears as this, when hail
.md rain shortened theex-

pected cotton yield to "some
where around 25,000 bales,"
K W Wells, local cotton agent
md crop observer, has
estimated this year's crop at
in ooo bales Cotton, followed
by grain sorghums,are the
principal crops of the area.

During the last year and a
half several new business
buildings and about 35 new
homes havebeenconstructed
m nton The Forrest Lumber
ompanyopened a new store
md lumber yard here last
month and other new
businesseshave moved Into
'he town recently. A new
school gymnasium was built
'ast tear

The Citizens State bank of

nlnn. headed by Hobart
Lewis, vice president and
cashier, and President John
II Howard, is the financial
backboneof the community
md helps make the city a
primary farm market.

New ddition Planned
Hart reports that the

ownsite company is at
present
ipening up a new addition to
he town to care for growing

population During the 1940-5- 0

decade, the city's official
imputation grew from 549 to
'i2fl and estimates by city
leaders place the current
population at about 1,000.

Anton Hoasts a golf
coursewhich would bea credit
to any small town and its
annualeventsinclude a lions
club auction in which
everything Including the kit-

chen sink Is sold on a regular
commissionbasis,It's all part
of the town's effort to keep
itself "a mightly good trading
center "

.1 S Bridges now headsthe
nton Public schools, which

have experiencedgradual
enrollment increases during
recent years. Like other
regions of the South Plains,
he Anton area expects to

continueits growth as long as
underground water supplies
for irrigation hold out. flight
now. local citizensbelievethat
will be a long time.

lU'KU, EMPLOYMENT
For the first time in over 30

years, nonmetro job op-

portunities are increasing
faster thancity jobs twice as
fast according to the latest
survey.

Hl'RAI. LIFE
Rural life holds more

magnetism for Americans
these days. Four recent
national surveys show that
more than twice as many
people want to live in rural or
small-tow- n areasas now live
there

Rl'R L LIVING
Farmers,all too often left to

grow old alone, are pushing
job producing rural
developmentso that some of
their children may establish
homes nearby instead of
moving to crowded cities in
searchof employment.

IrcW) SHASTA all men's shortsleeve

Wm SOFT DRINKS
KNIT a

jUj I $ per can I priceI

D-CE-
LL llnnlfiy I JJfgM

' FLASHLITE IflUdlUA (ft BATTERIES MWMl jJ
KL pkg of 2 Mr rTS1CT saleVTpkg.of2 HW??t1 IkBI
I BIT ...... Ti M REG. $2.17 Mw&mmMm

IBI GIBSON'S LAY-A-W- AY Cr! Mmw8ijWI L PLAN, 10 DOVN HOLDS ZEfii
t4flE"A SCHOOL SUPPLIES UNTIL C -
jS2S!qX SCHOOL STARTS SALE I J

CHfflSTMASCaWHC

vmmsE

establishments,

contemplating

iSa

L

vMmu100tablets

tj

ir- -

wnv r iibibwijjjjjjjjjj

STORE

DAILY

SUNDAY

r BrTTTTirj
I IMMOtril I w A m I I II V
L I hlllk M
DISCOUNT CENTER

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

ALL OVER THE STORE.

USE YOUR PENNEY CHARGE CARD

SPECIAL PURCHASE

FOR 3 DAYS

NEW SHIPMENT

FANCY AND SOLID

J 1.4

LARGE SELECTION FANCY AND SOLID

100 POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT PIECE

GOODS, FULL BOLTS, ALL FIRST

QUALITY

h
W

"mm
VT.(t JT r .1

JCPenne

DOUBLE KNIT

200 WOMEN'S 1ST

SHIRT JACKETS BLAZERS

100 POLYESTER LONG SLEEVE AND SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRT AND BLAZERS. FALL COLORS.

REG. $19.00 NOW

MANUFACTURER'S CLOSE-OU-T

MEN'S FANCY LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

POLYESTERCOTTON STRIPES,FANCIES,

NEAT PATTERNS AND SOLID COLORS. SINGLE

NEEDLE LARGE SELECTION

GIRL'S BACK-TO-SCHO-
OL DRESSES

SIZES

of $
OF

UP

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

POLYESTERCOTTON

SOLIDS AND FANCIES

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

SPORT, CASUAL, DRESS J
DKUNtlN blti ONLY

BOY'S

MEN'S

PRICES GOOD

MON.,TUES.,WED.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

YARD

EDITION

rji

&

JACKETS

TAILORING.

LARGE SELECTION GIRL'S
BACK-TO-SCHO- OL DRESSES,

STOCK NOW FOR SCHOOL

for J

1.50 SOLID

SIZES

AUGUST

DOLLAR

DAYS

--2&&ggf.

Ml

j"

88

4

SIZES

ij

WOMEN'S SHOE!

CASUAL STYLES ORIG . S7.99-S1- 3.

'3.996.4
4 MEN'S 100 POLYESTER

NAVY BLUE SUITS

COLOR

44R-46R-4- 3L

v:

$BU

J24.
PRICES GOOD

urtM TIIPS..W

WHILE QUANTITY1
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i At Stacy-Maso-n, you get more you get unify What's Carpetunity??

V

ft s5

f

Carpefun

Carpetun

Carpetun

Carpetun

Carpetun

T m

Carpet

ty the reasonwhy more peoplebuy carpetfrom Stacy-Maso-n.

ty meansSales Peoplewho are interested you and your needs.

ty meansSelection.You choosefrom the latest styles and colors.

ty meansValue. You get what you pay your hard-earne-d money for.

ty meansomalon
PATENTED PROCESSCARPET
FOUNDATION BYOHn

finest carpetfoundation.

Brownfield
Levelland ElftllSHBlack CaipCtS dealer.Carpetunity meansStacy-Maso-n your
Littlefield -

.--
!

. qy ' '?m

11

is

in

in

Here Are SomePictures Carpetunity In Action:

Selection"

Yo ur C

Expert on how to decidewhat kind of carpet to buy, andeven
moretips and charts on how to keep it looking goodafter See
the handy pullout section so you can save it for future
reference Pages 0.

--the

Of

installation.
designed

"Friendly Salesman" "Hundreds of in stock"

Is ForYou At

SPECIAL FEATURE!
suggestions

rolls

arpetunity
Waiting Stacy-Maso-n.

BROWrtfKlD
--Jtw

LEVELLAND LITTlEmin

HOME FURNISHINGS
;v$$gxx

,

H:



ty Armstrong imporfaot
reasonsfor
buyingyour

from us.carpet . .

Our selection
Looking for variety? You'll find it here! We featurehundredsof

combinationsof today'smostpopularcolors,patterns,textures,and
fibers.And price rangesto suit everybudget.Fromshagsto sculptured
effects,patterns,to level loops,to cutpile plush textures. . . whatever
you prefer, we have the' designsand colorselectionsto coordinate

beautifullywith everydecorand color schemein your home.

Our service
Whatis selectionwithout service?On mostof thecarpetsyouselect

immtditte installation isavailablebecausealargewarehousestockof
full rotts isalwaysatyourservice.Notsurewhatyouwant?Justgiveusa
call andoneof ourprofessionalconsultantswill cometo your homewith

sampfes,soyoucanmatchyourdecorperfectly.While there,hewill
measureyour roomsexactlyandexpertly,soyouwon'tspendapenny

morethannecessary.And remember,we makeit ourbusinesstoseethat
you'recompletelysatisfied. We want you to come backl

Our reputation
At somestores,carpetshoppingcanbefrustrating. Butwe'vebuiltour

reputationontaking theconfusionoutof carpet.On listening, learning,
andunderstandingyourownindividualneeds. . . on offering sound,
professionalcarpetadvice.Forextraassurance,wefeaturethebrand

'names
"

youknowbest,trustmost,for quality,value,anddependability.
Chooseyour carpetsforeascarefullyas

: "..,
-- -- yourcarpef(wethinkyou'lllike our stylel).

J.

Wewantto makelife easyfor you notonly through easy-car-e carpeting
butwith methodsof paymentaswell. That'swhy we

offerconvenientwaysto buy. Comein andtalk it over;we haveacredit
plan to suit everybudget

That'swhat it'sall about ourSale'n Show is on right nowtosaveyou
money.Look atall thedesigns,selecttheperfectcolors.Thenaddup the
saving,yardby yard,andyou'll find you come outwayaheadby buying
7 now. Comeseeus today!

IftOtttMELD

Our credit plans
easily-affordab- le

Our low prices

5fc ;

UVEUAND LITTLEFKLDmsmmm.
k HOME FURNISHINGS

At theStorefor All Reasons. .
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I Caracas HHH

a

&RissRag
Hasanewsuper--
6rigfifloofi.

"W"

vamaas&fs&SNX&tt

Colorssnapto life in the lustrous
100 nylon fiber pile of Bel Canto.
They'respectaculartwo-ton- e

colorationswhich radiatevividly
from its twisted,heat-s-et pile.
Meanwhile thewarmthof texture
gives freshdimensionto the living
room...dining room, family room,
bedroomsor den.Rich and
resilientunderfoot,this springy
shagoffersa priceso moderate
you really can't afford to postpone
your decorating.Seeall ten of the
fresh,new two-ton- e colorations.
Temptingcombinationslike
Cremede Menthe,Cranberry
Mist, andLotusLeaf Bel Canto's
casualgood lookswill blend
perfectlywith anydecor.And
you'll appreciatethe easy-car-e

featuresof its nylon fiber pile.

Evans-Blac-k

Caipefs
' by Armstrong

An outstanding
carpetvalueat only

$095
Square Yard
Installed

Ihei&'s aKaleidoscope
ofcoloriitthissoft,
well groomedsfiag.
This is Caracas:a spicy, multi-colo- r shagthat bringsthe zest
andexcitement of a Caribbeanseaportinto your home. This
wonderful denseshagis soft and silky to the touch;
amazingly resilientunderfoot. Its thick, springy pile is of
100DuPontcontinuousfilament nylon . . . highly 4.luxurious and long-wearin-

Caracasis a soohisticateri;hac Flpoant onnimh tnr th
living or dining room, casualenough for the den or family --

room. And becauseit's one of the new breedof well- -
groomed shags,it's easyto maintain with minimum attention.
Its 14 bright, sparklingmulti-coloratio- areperfect for any
room that demandsexcitement underfoot.

It'sanoutstandingcarpetvalueatonly

--t ff

i$S yV I

$ 10

Qarpefs

95
Square Yard
Installed

'
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LuxuriousPatternShad...

A NewDimensionof
EkgaiM&JfourHome

Regal Row from Evans-Blac- k Carpets is a creative blend
of a luxurious low-pil- e shag texture and the beautiful,
classic cut-loo- p pattern.

With its rich, bright multi-colo- r combinations and
unique two-lev- texture, Regal Row will bring a new
dimension of casualeleganceto any room in your home.

Regal Row's extra thick, denseconstructionis soft and
resilient underfoot. And, its 100 nylon fiber pile offers
high resistance to wear and easy care with a minimum of
attention.

An outstanding carpet valueat only

12

I by

Square Yard
Installed

Evans-Blac-k

Caipels
(Armstrong

95

..i

mpnJr

Evans-Blac-k

Caipets
by(A)rnstron

This Carved-Plus-h Nylon Carpet
SurroundsYou With SculpturedBeauty

Luxury carpetstyling takeson the dramaticnew look
of texturedelegance! SeaDance from Evans-Blac-k

Carpets- the rich, velvety-sof- t carvedplush that looks
and feels like no dthercarpetyou've everseen.

Its subtle, wave-lik- e tracery pattern and.luxuriously-thic- k

two-lev-el texture are beautifully-uniqu- e, totally
captivating. And dense,heat-s-et nylon yamsprovide
superior performance,easy-car-e.

As for color, SeaDanceis spectacular! Dramatic two-ton- es

ranging from subtle ivory and white to the new
trend-settin- g earth tonesin brown, beige, andgray.
Surroundyourself with SeaDance- the newest look
in textured elegance.

An outstandingcarpetvalue at only

1495
Square Yard
Installed
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jfjThe new look in luxury carpet
styling featuring a bold
panorama of colorful pattern

jfc Beautiful random "shadow
floral" design will add colorful
excitement to any room

jfc Rugged, tightly-twiste- d, heat-s-et

frieze texture will keep its
fresh new-loo-ks longer

C 100 DuPont nylon fiber pile
for long wearandeasy care

jfl Choose from four subtle soft-ton-e

colorations and six
sharplyvivid hues

jfj Decorating versatility; color
and pattern combinations
coordinatewith any decor

5jC Professionally-prepare- d deco-
rating ideasavailable

An outstandingvalue at only

1195
Square Yard
Installed

HOORAY FOR THE STRIPES!

They're Stunningly-Stylis-h

in This ffew Nylon Shag
Now you canstarta decoratingrevolution in any room
of your home! Evans-Black- 's dramatic new Revolution-
ary Stripe lets you be beautifully-bol-d, daring, different.
Its distinctive stripe patternis tastefully-stylis- h, carefully
scaledand color-coordinate- d.

Its texture is perfectly today - combining heat-se-t yarns,
for ruggeddurability, with a luxuriously-thic- k pile, for
easy-car-e comfort. Languishin the lustrous earth tones
of Misty Sun. Thezesty red, white, and blue of Old
Glory. From courageousto contemporary, thereare 16
sparklingcolor choices'. Starta decoratingrevolution
in your home today with Revolutionary Stripe.

An outstanding carpetvalue at only

$ 11

from

95
Square Yard
Installed

Evans-Blac-k

Caipete
by(A)rristrong
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Openyour DoorsTo The
Majestic Multi-Colo- n Richness
Of This SculpturedNylon Shag
There'sa world of luxurious beauty,dazzlingcolors,
and dramatictexturedeleganceawaitingyou. Evans-Blac-k

calls it Mystic Lake . . . you'll call it fabulous!
Its two-lev-el sculpturedpattern andshort "low profile"
shagtexture aretastefully-stylis- h, lavishly rich.

Its extra-dens-e heat-se-t nylon yarnsoffer superior
performancefor easy-car-e enjoyment- yearafteryear
with minimum care.

Eachof its 14 colorationsis madeup of four different
tones,creatingshifting moodsof colorful excitement
throughout the lustroustexture. Put the shimmering
enchantmentof Mystic Lake in your home.

An outstandingcarpetvalue at only

V
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Evans-Blac-k

Carpets
y(X)-mstron-a

Square Yard
Installed

"fou'll Love This
Colorfully -- Stylish

SculpturedNylon Shag
You love the casuallook and easy-car-e featuresof shag

carpeting, but want more decorating pizazzz than you
find in most shags? Then Bogota from Evans-Blac-k

Carpetsis your answer.

Its stylish two-lev-el shagtexture and flowing sculptured
pattern will open a new world of decoratingversatility
in your home. And its heat-s-et yarns help keep the
texture freshand new-looki- with minimum care.

Bogota'svibrant tone-on-to- ne colorations let you escape
to the land of Avocado Smoke, Golden Wheat, and
Whisper Mint. Every room in your home will come
beautifully alive with Bogota.

An outstandingcarpetvalue at only

1095
Square Yard
Installed
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Today'sstunningnewTook
inluxuiycailstjiing

NEWEST LOOK IN FLOOR
FASHION A bold panorama of
pattern and multi-coloratio- n in a
dramatic "abstract floraFdesign.

LUXURIOUSLY THICK-Ex- tra

dense, low-profi- le shagtexture
made of lustrous1 00 DuPont con-

tinuousfilament nylon fiber pile.

5f: DELICIOUS COLOR
ASSORTMENT-T- en lavish patter-

n-dyed color combinations;
featuring several different hues
"deep-dyed-" into each coloration.

:: CARE-FRE- E TEXTUR- E- In a
thick low - pile shag construction;
standsup, staysrich and new look-

ing longer with minimum care.
EXTRA DURABILITY -All- -nylon

construction means rugged
performance, superiorwear resis-

tance. Tightly-twiste- d, heat-se-t,

continuous Filament nylon resists
pilling and fuzzing, keeps its fresh
new look longer.
"SHOCK-RESISTANT-Featur- es

the extra benefit of Brunslon
anti-sta- t yarn...a premium approach
in carpeting offering excellent resis--

tanceto annoyingstatic shocks.

1295
Square Yard
Installed

A beautifulblend:
Theformalelegance
ofplushandthe
casuallookofshag.
CapeJaffa hasthe timeless formality of a plush, along
with thecasualcharacterof a shag just sophisticated
enoughto give you the bestof both worlds.

This combinationmeansCapeJaffa will be at homein
both formal and informal settings.Use it in the living
room, dining room or bedroom,whereits bright,
shimmering, tone-on-to-ne colorations will add
wonderful luxury to your decor.

Its "Low-Profile- ", shagconstruction is of 100 DuPont
nylon pile. Thick, denseand so soft to the touch,yet it
hasoutstandingdurability and is easyto maintain. .

An outstandingcarpet valueat only

$ 1395
Square Yard
Installed

Evans-BIac-k Carpets by(A)rnstrong
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Carpetsoaphomewith
thefresfenewlook
of classicelegance

5fc ClassicSwirl Designadds con-
temporary eleganceto anydecor.

9b5?i)iifiiiicaic??iiiojh,

jfc Velvety-sof- t resilienceand for-
mal liveability in a beautiful three-leve-l,

random shearedtexture.

5ft Rich Tweed Colorationsin 14
striking combinationscreatea warm
glow of luxury.

5fC 100 Dupont Dacron polyester
fiber pile offers superiorper--,
formance.

jfC Distinctive Decorating Choice
wherever the mood suggestsa for-
mal touch.

Classiceleganceis capturcdin thesstrik-,--in-g

swirl design of Town Oaks. Its' rich '
tweedcolorations andvelvetysoft texture
will adda warm touch of formality to any
setting.

An outstandingcarpet valueat only

$A95
Square Yard
Installed
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The in-and--out carpet
thatsolvesall
your ups-and-dow-ns!

There'sfreshinformality
in this new carpetof 100 Cresfan.

acrylic fiber pile,perfectlydyi '

for color-fastne-ss andfeaturinga
weatherproofbackingtoanswerthe

needfor asmartappearance
indoorsandout Courtyardis

tough,too.Highly resistantto wear,
abrasionandhard living.

Its eI, random-sheare-d brick
patterntakesto thegreatoutdoors

like a natural.Looks equally
sophisticatedall throughyour
home,answeringyourspecial

needsfor beauty,longwear,color,
and luxury. Seeit todayin 10

extraordinarydecoratorcolors
from GoldenHazeto Walnut

Cralm ba Cyuuakl tradcmufc for tajUcSbtt

11
by(A)mtrong

95
Square Yard
Installed

Evans-Blac-k

Caipets
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Today'snewest,brightest,
super-- luxuriousnylon
shag-plus-h carpet

;)KCDJKOKv?nnimfu.

LUXURIOUSLY THICK, extra-dens- e
100 DuPont continuous

filament nylon fiber pile

THE 'NOW LOOK in thenew
generationof high-styl- e, low-pil- e

shaggy-plus-h carpettextures.

SOPHISTICATEDCOLORSTYLING
brings a uniquenew multi-colorf- ul look
to yourdecor. You've neverseen
anythinglike it!

. CARE-FRE- E TEXTUREofa thick,
bouncy "low-profil- e" shag;staysrich
andnew looking with minimum care.
Throw out theshagrake;Jakarta
doesn'tneedpampering!

EXTRA-DURABILIT- Y of all-nyl-

construction;ruggedperformance,
excellent resistanceto wear, pilling,
and fuzzing.

3t DELIGHTFULLY SOFT AND SILKY
" to the touch for exciting

eleganceunderfoot.

DELICIOUS COLORASSORTMENT
of 25 different lustrousmulti-hue- d

effects;choose from Blues, Greens,
Golds, Reds, RustTones,Subtle
Pastels.

a beautifulvalue
atonly

1495
Square Yard
Installed

J

TheSumptuousTexturedPlusfr
CarpetThat'sFit ForA King.

And For Your CastleToo!
Treat your home tctheelegantsimplicity and royal
luxury of Evans-Black- 's ChateauDe Ville. Oneof
today's finest quality carpets,its lavishly-thic- k "
textured-plus-h construction and majesticsolid colors
give a wool-lik- e appearanceyou'll treasurefor years.

A superbbroadloom value, it's .uncommonly heavy,
silky-so-ft to the touch, and aspractical asit is beautiful.
The bulky, heat-se-t nylon yarnsoffer excellent wear
resistance,stay new-looki- ng with minimum attention.

As for color? Its 34 magnificent solid colorsspanthe
spectrum. Choosefrom expressivehueslike Black Night,
French Wine, CameoGold, and Ming Blue. ChateauDe
Ville - a regal choice for any castle,including yours!

An outstandingcarpetvalue atonly

iKMMMrf

$1495Square Yard
Installed
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EvansBlackCaipefc
by(Aymtrong
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EvartsBIackCaipets bymtrong
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HCheckmate HB
MOfcfiiaaaellfMl

Theclassiccarpet
madeof care-fre-e
Cadon Nylon

Classic eleganceand high-fashio- n style are captured in the
exciting swirl patternand lustrous colorations of Windsor House
from Evans-Blac- k Carpets. Its three-leve- l, ed texturewill
add formal richness to any decor and complement virtually any
furniture style.

Windsor House features 100 Cadon continuousfilament
nylon fiber pile the durable fiber that reducesstaticshock and
minimizes soil appearance. Easy to clean, Windsor House will
keep its fresh new-loo- with minimum of attention.

Available in 14 dazzling tweed colorations, Windsor House is
the perfectchoice for those who demand the upmostin beauty,
eleganceand durability. SeeWindsor House today! You won't be
shocked. just pletsantly surprised by this outstandingcarpet
value. it--

'Cadon MonsantoTM nylonfiber.
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Square Yard
Installed

Evans-Blac-k

Caipefs
(Armstrong
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It's always
yourmove
with
Checkmate
from
Evans-Blac-k

carpets
Day-to-da-y traffic meansnothing to
Chackmata.A threelaval random
shearedcarpet of DuPont continuous
filament nylon pilewhich laughsat dirt
and wear. This ruggedcarpet can take
punishment from eventhe most active
family. Checkmatecarpet is truly a
combination of modern carpet styling
and long tastingdurability.Choosefrom
15 lively colors.

Checkmatethespirited, ruggedonefrom
Evans-Blac- k carpets

An outstandingcarpetvalue,

$95
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Thespectacular
newconceptin
luxurycarpecstyling.

I anlrnrfi l :. --.... ...uiimue, new concept in luxury carpet l&ii&-- .
styling whose vivid mult --colorations, 9S5
bossed texture and exoulsitfiiv-H- o a ;"Ln9,i sm ?$&,
will create an elegant new dimension in anv room &&&&&?

inJP?ll?s?.'H?. 'eyel-loo- p construction and feSiwuo bieaiaii-dcr-v c liner no mo-- , no .... i -- i. f"w "ibhiu easy kd e UllUsuperior resistanceto wear.

Its stunning, rich embossed texture is produced 3
DV trip rounllltinnaiif nnu, C...fj .. 7., .W.W.WV.W..C.J iicn Muifjuun" process creatinq vanjinusual and exciting effect. Its exotic Asian design hS
and SIX vivid miiltl-snlnrain- ne w i i . T7
TOT tnrlau'c hinh.fochinn lL. fwtiwwi f

1495
Square Yard
Installed

Creslanisa TM ol American Cyanamid

from

Evans-Blac-k

Caipets
by (Armstrong

X jv
asu-ca-re carpet

for easy-livin-
g Homes

C DURABLE!-Ma- de of 100fcAnso
continuous filament nylon fiber-fam- ous

for staying fresh, cleanand
new looking longer!

k EASY CARE!-Tig- ht. dense level-loo-p

construction spills and soil
whisk away beautifully!

3C COMFORTABLE! -Hig- h-density

foam rubber backing; excellent
underfoot comfort, no padding
needed!

COLORFUU-Striki- ng design defi-
nition and colorclarity multi-hue- d

to coordinatewith today's most
popular fixture and homefurnishing
colors!

c PRACTICAL! -- For all of the hard-us- e,

"easy-living-" areasof your
home; family rooms, childrens bed-
rooms,dinettes, breakfastroomsl

AnsoisaTM of theAllied Chemical Company.

Square Yard
Installed
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Lenkora

$095
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I Richly embossedtexture I
I created by the new I
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R1I Knickerbocker

The
soft
carpet

When you're ready for the soft life,
you're readyfor Clayknoll.

This luxurious plush is so soft
that it even makes kids want to

settledown for a nap. And that makes
it pretty great for helping

a grownup unwind.
But don't let its softness fool you.
Clayknoll can standup to spills

and stains and all the gremlins that
unnerve the averagecarpet,

becauseit's made of 100 Acrilan
acrylic fiber pile. And, in 1 8

vibrant colors that range from
Spiced Peach to Lime Green.

So, the next time you feel like getting
away from it all, slip onto

something soft...Clayknoll!

An outstanding carpet value at

$1195Square Yard
Installed

Rans-BIackCaipe- &

by(Aymstrong

The
TimelessBeauty
of LuxuriousPIusE

Graceany room with the luxury and ,
timelessbeautyof Knickerbockerby

"

EvansBlack Carpets.The plush
velvet textureof this outstanding

carpetwill speakof
quality and style.

The 100 Acrilanacrylic fiber
pile, when installed in

your home, is dependably
strong,able to

withstandthe roughestwear.
Knickerbocker's22 colors are
royal rich with such hues as

SapphireBlue, FrenchVanilla and"
Prussian Teal.

Don't you havea room that
should be gracedin the luxurious

eleganceof Knickerbocker?

It's outstanding carpetvalue at

$1095Square Yard
Installed
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Checktheusage: If you areputting carpet
in an area that gets heavy wear ... on the
stairs,in front of a doorway, in a main traffic
area,choosea tough, rugged carpet for long
service. Tightly twisted carpets work best in
theseareas,as do some of the man-mad- e

fibers such as nylon and polyester. For rooms
that get less wear, such as bedrooms and

you can concentrate on other
qualities than rugged durability. There's,a
carpet for every purpose . . . make sureyou
get theright one.

Check the fiber: There are lots of fine

carpet fibers ...all of them havebeen proven

by time-testin- g and long wear. Foremost

among them is still wool . . . then there is

nylon, acrylics, polyesters, olefins. Come in.

We will be happy to explain thedifferences to

you.

Klyiuymwmm'.u

Whatfeatures my
How will I knowI'm gettingHie bestcarpetvalue?

STACY-MAS- ON

SHOWSYOU HOW

Check the color: Color is important in
choosing your carpet . . . because you are
going to have to live with it for a long, long
time. Be surethat thecolor is right. Look at
the sample under store lights, under
incandescent lights (they make a difference
when compared with fiourescent light) and if
possiblein thedaylight. Make sure thecolor is
right for you and that you and your
husband will be happy with it.

Checkthe style: Today, carpet comeslna
wide variety of styles to fit everyone's taste
andneeds.You'll find them all displayed here
. . . andyou canchoosethestyle thatsuits you

best. If you long for shags,or plushes, or
sculptured or level loop ...we havethem all.
Comein andseehowvaried carpetstyles are:

Check the price: Carpet prices vary, of
course. And, as with anything else, you get
"what you pay for. We make every effort to
give you thevery bestvalue for your dollar . . .
'we buy carefully and when we make an
unusual buy, we pass the savings on to you.
Comein. You'll find real value whatever the
price. And rest assured, we'll help you find
the right carpet to fit your purse and your
person.

K
ii

UTIT!
This section designed help make correctchoice

your carpet thenhow should your carpet,
keep useful becoming manyyears. Stacy-Maso-n

been selling carpet many years. this experience feel
qualified make thesefollowing suggestions.Pleasehold this
section may want refer again future.

points
check...before decide

carpet:

livingrooms

arebestfor rooms?

have

BROWNFIELD LEVEUAND LJTTLEFKLD

vaiMr'i,?,ftft!flU irrv?

HOME FURNISHINGS

Check the dealer:Look for a dealerwho
hasa good reputationandgood selection, and
who handles brandname carpets like Evans
and Black. He should be interestedin your
particular flooring situation ... enough to
suggestwhich carpets will perform best. He
should have. CarpetaHlry, Your Best
Opportunity in Carpet.

Check the Installation: Is it a modern
method performed by professionals? Is it
guaranteed?Can your carpet be installed
whenyou want it?

Check the paddlag:Is it guaranteed? Do
you have a choiceof padding types? You may
like your carpet to be firmer or more
luxurious. The carpet foundation can
accomplishthis for you.

AH of thesepoints are hsportaatoaesto
check oa before yea bay. Stacy-Mno-n

BBaerstaaaseach ofthesechecksaadwH be
happy to go throagheach.We 1 give yea
the facts so that yea caa sake the best
selectieafor yearowaseeds.

New if yeawH tarathepage, Stacy-Mase-a

wffl help yeamaintain yearcarpet'sbeaaty.
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How to figur
SquareYardsi

Take the length in feet neededof
thecarpetbroadloomandmultiply by
the width in feet, the product of
which gives you square feet. Then
divide by nine to get the numberof
squareyards. Example: a room 12
feetby 15 feet is 20 squareyards 12
x 15 180 squarefeet divided by 9

20 squareyards.Thereis aneasier
way. Keepreading.

Almost every retail carpet store advertises or promotes a nqniire-yar- d'

priee either on the carpet aloneor with installation. At Stacy-Maso-n,

is priced installed wkh theexceptionof remnants.This square-yar- d'

price reallydoesn'ttell yon anything specific about bow much it will cost .

you in total to carpet a room which is really what you're interestedin.
That'swhy we have included here a way you can give yourself a cost
figure that meanssomething something you can work with in deciding
whetheror not to make the purchase. All you needto know is the
approximatesize of the room. Then, usingthe following charts, you can
determine approximately how many square yards of carpet the job will
take, wfct the.total cost will be. This ef cottrsewould oaly besa'roHgh'lp
price bet it shouldbe fairly clese.ta the actual price aadshouldisavelyoajfe
some valuable time.

How to usethecharts:
Chart Ne.l.
Enables you to quickly calculate the
numberof squareyards involved in thejob
basedon your estimate of room size. Find

the required length in the left-han- d

column, the width acrossthe top column.
Moving acrossthe chart from the length,
the number directly under the width
will be theapproximate square yardage.
For example, assumea room 19' long by
16 wide. Find 19' in the length column;
move your fisger across to the 16' width
column; the job will require 34 square
yards.

j

m-- '

Chart No. 2

Enablesyou to convertsquareyardage into
approximate price.In the Iefthand column,
headed "SquareYards", find the number
closest tothe yardage required,(34 yards
from previousexample). Locatetheprice of
the carpet in which you are most
interested by reading across the top price
column. For example: assume 59.00 a
square yard for the 34 yard previous
example.The approximate price of thejob
will be$306.00(halfway between the price
of 33 and 35yards).

(Stacy-Maso- n will be happyto
f!ome to your home, measure
your floors and tell you exactly

Mow many square yards. Just
.callus.

kmiimmiimwM
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if HHHHHHIHiHHPilHiH
IT j 11 I 12 I 13 I 15 I 16 j 17 ( 19 I 20 I 21 ) 23 I 24 I 25 I 27 I

u HHHHHBMHHHHHpHHH!H
14 12 14 16 17 19 20 22 j 23 25 j 26 j 28 30 31

IV 14 I 16 I 18 I 20 I 21 I 23 I 25 I 27 I 28 I 30 I 32 I 34 I 36 I

ir HjHHHHHHlHII!iVH!IBlllVHViViV
ir jl6l820222426283o3234363840
ar j 18 j 20 j 22 24 27 29 I 31 33 j 36 38 I 40 j 42 j 44

m20222427293234373942444649
24' 21 24 27 29 32 35 37 40 43 45 j 48 j 51 j S3 I

36' 23 j 26 29 32 35 38 40 43 I' 46 49 j 52 j 55 58 j

it IHHflflHIIjJHJjljjjHHIHHI!l
28' j 25 28 31 34 37 40 44 47 50 53 56 j 59 j 62

3T J273033374o4347so5357606367
3i HHmHHHIIHBHVIiPIHI
3V 28J32363343465053 57 60 64 68 71

CHART NO. 1

APPROXIMATE SQUARE YARD PRICEr I I I f I I ii r$11 $12 $13 $14 $15 1 $16
, $4 $5 $6 $7 56 $9 $10

w 1 j j j I I j I -
5 II 20 I 25 j 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 I 75 I 80

7 HHHHfljHlHHflflHJHiHJIIHHHHJ
9 36 I 45 I 54 63 I 72 I 81 I 90 I 99 I 108 I 117 I 126 I 135 I 144 I

ii HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
13 I 52 I 65 I 78 I 91 I 104 I 117 I 130 1143 I 156 I 169 I 182 I 195 I 208 I

is HHHjHHHHHflHjHH
17 68 I 85 I 102 I 119 I 136 I 153 I 170 I 187 I 204 I 221 I 238 I 255 I 272 I

21 84 I 105 I 126 I'l47 I 168 I 189 I 210 I 231 I 252 I 273 I 294 I 315 I 336

33 HHlHBHUiUJHIIJIIIIHJH
25 100 I 125 150 I 175 I 200 I 225 I 250 I 275 I 300 I 325 I 350 I 375 I 400 I

37 flBHMHHiflHHIIIHHflBiHIHJBIfll
29 I 116 I 145 I 174 203 I 232 I 261 I 290 I 319 I 348 I 377 I 406 435 I 464

31 MHHHMHHHriHHHHH
33 132 165 198 231 264 297 330 363 396 429 462 495 528

35 HHHHKMMMHHHH
37 j 148 185 222 259 296 333 370 407 444 481 518 S55 592

41 164 I 205 I 246 I 287 I 328 I 369 I 410 I 451 I 492 I 533 I 574 I 615 I 656 I

i 180 I 225 j 270 315 j 360 405 450 I 495 540 585 630 675 720

1 I 196 I 245 I 294 I 343 I 392 I 441 I 490 I 539 I 588 I 637 I 686 I 735 I 784 I

O 212 26S 318 371 424 477 5M 583 636 689 742 795 848

CHART NO. 2
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STACY-MASO- N SUGGESTS:

HowTo MaintainYour Carpe
With the emergenceof man-mad- e fibers as
the principal pile material for carpets and
rugs, the primary factor In wear life has
shifted from abrasion resistance to a
multifacctcd characteristic we call

appearance retention. Except in very
unusual circumstances,carpets madewith
pile of DuPont nylon, Antron nylon, and
Dacron polyester will not wear out in the
usual sense of pile fiber abrading away
until the backingshowsthrough. However,
the appearance of these fabrics may
deteriorateover a periodof time due to dirt
accumulation, crushing of the pile fiber,
and accidental damageincluding burns,
stains, and rips. With good care, original
appearanceof properly constructed carpet
can be maintainedover a long period of
time.

Appearanceretention is affected by many
factors including:

1. Tpc of Soil This factor is. of course,
fixed and unalterable for a given
installation. It should beone of the prime
considerationswhen color and pattern arc
selected. Dark, oily soil precludes use of
light colors; light clay or cement dust
shows readily on deep tones.

Maintenance'Critically Important'
A routine maintenanceprogram is critically
important in maintaining carpet at a
satisfactorylevel of appearance.Almost all
carpet cleaning consists ofcommon sense
practice of these cardinal rules.

a. Frequent (daily to weekly dependingon
traffic volume and location) Vacuuming or
sweeping of all areas.
b. Prompt removalot spills andattention to
spots and smudges.
c. Light cleaning with "dry powder" for
foam of heavy traffic areas asneeded to
prevent "over-soiling.- "

Daih vacuuming is essential to reduce
abrasion by sand andgrit and to prolong

Tips how removespots,stains
Sooneror later, almost everyonewill spill

- b " "w w. vuigjii UIIU I1CWU

advice on how to remove the substance
before it leavesa stain. As a handy source
of information, we have listed below some
basic stain removal rules and a stain
removal chart.

To prevent permanent staining, follow
these basic rules for spot removal: i

1. Blot up spills immediately, using clean
white absorbent material. The longer the
spot remains, the more permanent it
becomes, possibly reaching the point
where it is impossible for even a
professional to remove.

2. Always pre-te- spotting formula on an
Inconspicuous area of carpeting. Place a
few drops of formula on eachcolor, hold a
white tissue against the area and count to
ten. Examine the tissue for dye transfer
and the area tested to see what effect the
formula had on the carpeting. If dye has
bled or area appears changed, call your
professional cleaner for advice.

3. Do not over-we- t. Work with small
amounts of formula and blot. Problems
result from using large amounts. Blot, do
not rub or brush. Excessiveagitation may
result in unsightly distortion.
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2. Amount of Soli Physicalvolume of soli

will be greatest at junctions ofthe carpet
with hard surfaceareas.Amount of soil can
often be reduced through use of gratesor
mats or other shoe cleaning devices.

3. Carpet Color and Texture Pile texture,
color, ahd fiber optics arc set when the
carpet is selected and the prudent buyer
will give thoughtful consideration to these
factors prior to making a purchase. Soiling
appearancecan be reduced by matching
carpet color to ambient soil. Print patterns
and tweed effects tend to disguise spots
and stains. Pebbled or rippled texture
helps to btend uneven soiling into a more
uniform, less objectionable appearance.

4. Carpet Construction Two aspects of
carpet construction, density and fiber
optics, have a pronounced effect on
appearanceretention. Pile density is the
key to crushing performance and it is
probably true that a good quality carpet
can be madewith any fiber if enough is
used.

The amount of pile yarn needed depends
on the characteristicsof theparticular fiber
involved. For example, at a given density,
we find carpets of nylon to be the most
crush resistant and for this reason,carpets

to

A hand pushed carpet sweeper equipped
with a revolving brush is a valuable tool for
picking up crumbs'and loosedebris which
accumulate on the surface of the carpet-carp- et

life. In areasof extremely heavy foot
traffic, it sometimes may be necessary to
vacuum several times per day.

EQUIPMENT SELECTION AND USAGE
An upright vacuum cleaner of the motor
driven brush and beatertype is essential
for proper carpetcare. A tank type cleaner
can be used for occasional touch-u-p work
but is not recommendedas the principal
cleaning The combination of a
tank cleaner and a separate motor driven

4. Work from outer edge toward center of
stain.

5. Have patience. Some stains respond
slowly.

6. After thorough blotting, final step is to
place a one-hal-f inch layer of clean, white
absorbent material over damp area,
weighting it down. Allow six hours to dry.
7. Haphazard attempts at spot removal
mayresult in indelible stains or permanent
pile distortion. If in doubt, seek the advice
of a professional rug cleaner. A few
minutes on the telephone may prevent a
stain or damage to your customer's
carpeting.

Following are symbols and their
explanations. These are materials and
proceduresused in the spot removal chart
below.
A One tablespoon household ammonia
added to three-quarter- s cup water. Add
small amount and blot liquid; continue
until no more stain is removed.
C Dry cleaningsolvent. Add small amount
and blot liquid; continue until no more
stain is removed.Small amountsshould be
used to prevent damage to latex used on

STAIN REMOVAL CHART

TYPE OF STAIN l234567?
Acids JLJL
Alcohol DVT sT
Ammonia or Alkali "v" 5 T" W

" "U"
Animal Urine DVT L
Beer jT jT jT J 7 S
Bleach DVT L

'mbo4 D A T"F' r?77
Butter C D V A V T R

Candy 9 . V JL JE B
Chewing Gum C D A V T
Chocolate JT a V C T

''

Cocktails D C T S
iCoffoe 9yJL r jj-

-
Cologne & Perfume C D V T S
Cooking Oil C D "A T
Cosmetics C I D "a"V"t
Crepe Paper "a""v"t S
Dye !i :J P JL J 5--Em !lPJLYI iFood Stains P C D A V T S
Fruit D A V T S
Fruit Juices D A V T S
Furniture Polish p CD A T f JT
Furniture Stain P C D A V ? R
Gelatin D A "v"T?T"T7J;
Glue PA JLI
Create CD V T
Household Cement C D A V T "p
Ice Cream "cT'a" IT f """" R"

of otherfibers suchaspolyesterand acrylic

must usually be constructed at heavier

weight to give equivalent crushing

performance. Recent advances In fiber

optics such as provided by the four-voi-

hollow filament stucture of "Antron"
nylon and the triloba! shapeof "Dacron"
polyester have greatly expandedthe range
of colors which will give good soiling
performance. These specialized filament

structuresscatter incident light so that
entrappedsoil is mostly obscured and
many soil concentrations, which would
ordinarily appear as spots, blend
unnoticcably into the overall tone of the
carpet. ,

5. Quality of Maintenance This is the
most important aspect of carpet
appearanceretention since it canmean the
difference between a long attractive life
and a short, financially painful experience.
In the following sections, we present
recommended procedures designed to
maintain carpetsof Du Pont fibers at a high
level of appearancethroughout their useful
life.

WHERE DIRT COMES FROM

The dirt or soil that deposits on and in a
carpet comes from several sources.

on

equipment.

brush and beaterfloor tool can be used to
advantage. The tank cleaner can also be
used with a vacuum wand to pick up loose
surface dirt and to clean difficult to reach
areas. For high traffic areas, we

recommenduseof a mechanicalpile brush.
The pile brush (hand or mechanical)
reduces the tendency of the carpet surface
to compactby betteropening and erecting
of the pile. Pile brushing should always be
done against the nap of the pile and is
highly recommended in corridors and
traffic lanes.
The appearance and texture of high pile
shag carpeting can be maintained by
periodic useof a smoothtoothed pile rake.

backing. Do not use carbon tetrachloride,
gasoline or lighter fluid.

D One teaspoon of neutral detergent
mixed with one-hal-f ping lukewarm water.
(Non-alkalin- e detergent not containing '
bleach, such as used for washing delicate
fabrics.) Add small amount and blot liquid
continue until no more stain is removed.

L Color changeis probably due to dye loss
on the fiber. A professional rug cleaner
may be able to help the situation by

the area.

P Call professionalrug cleanerfor advice.
R If discoloration remains, it is probably
due to a stain which is the fibers.
S Similar staining materials are not all
composedof the same ingredients. Some
may act asa dye (R); othersmay look like a
loss of dye (L), depending upon which was
spilled.

T Place one-ha- lf inch layer of tissuesor
otherwhite absorbent material over damp
area,weighting it down. Allow six hours to
dry.
V One-thir-d cup white vinegar mixed with
two-thir- cup lukewarm wateri Add small

'

amount and blot liquid; continue until no
more stain is removed.

TYPE OF STAIN Il2l3nls67?
'"" P C D A V T2 y,, R,
Lipstick V T R"
Medicine

-- JLJLJLJL
P C D A V VW S

Metal Polish C D V T P f I
tmw. "P tWW 1 2 f
Mi'k JEjLXJL " ? 3

.Mttttrad --. - D. V T "5 && f 2. 3
Nail Polish P1T R" 3 S

9 ' c d A"v7T:'rifC " 5

Ointment CDAVT 30-,j- r-

F" ' LlIII"ifI n 4
Permanent Wave 5--' c? S

Sottrtten ' D AJ .'Ll a 8 2.
Rust P a

fttoe-Pelh- tr ' C ?AmHIE "
Soft Drinks D A V T R

Syrup DVT 5 S

3 ZZ-ZjTHZZZZ-

HI!!:
3 I I

Tea PJC--J J!
"" I

Unknown tetm P c D V A V tT j$ &

Vomit SL-A-J-
L-! JL V

Water CWfi p c P. A V. Jl7 gjj iJL ? f I

Water Stains P D V T R

WMfifcT..-.- "
C. ' Z1M. W.1.

Wine DVT S

VJ w ' z ;r ' 'MM -

Why rti4l dfceetorMLl

a. Soil Deposited by Exposure to Feet
Trafflcc Tracked in soil from external

sourcesgenerally consists of cither an oily

type from streetsand parking areasor a

dry dust from sidewalks or unpaved areas.
Internally generatedsoil consistsprimarily

of wax and dust from adjacent hard floor

areasand of cooking oils acrosolcd and
carried by foot and by air current to

carpetedareas.Soil color varies depending

upon geographiclocation and urban versus
rural type exposures. For example: red
clay soil Is common to the rural south

whereas oily, grey-blac-k soil Is

encountered in metropolitan areassuch as

New York City.

b. Soil Transmitted by Air Flow This soil
is distributed by ventilating and heating
systems and through doors and open
windowns that allow passageof air borne
soot and dust particles.

c. Spills Wherever people are living or'
working, carpets receive a constant flow of
lint, crumbs, tobacco,coffee, ashes,pencil
shavings, hair, water.

MINIMIZING APPEARANCE OF SOIL

There is no way to keep carpets in regular
use from getting dirty but the soiling rate
can be slowed down in many cases.

Over a period of time, every carpet will
accumulate soil which is bound in place
and cannot be removed by routine
sweeping and vacuuming. It then becomes
necessary to employ a more rigorous
cleaning method. The importance of
cleaning carpet promptly when it begins to
show soil cannot be overemphasized.
Failure to do so will result in rapid
deterioration ofappearanceand materially
shorten effective life.

Two options are available; the carpet may
be cleaned by one of several

methods or a profession-
al carpet cleaner may be engaged.

Do-lt-Yours- elf

Aerosol Foam Spray For lightly solid
carpet only. This method involves
application of foam from a spray can, hand
scrubbing with a spongeor suitable brush,
drying and vacuuming. Since little
moisture is involved, the carpet dries
quickly and is out of service for only a few
hours; however, depth of cleaning is slight
and this method may be required relatively
frequently to maintain the desired level of
appearance.

"Dry" Power For light to medium soiled
carpet.This method employs a granular
powder which hasbeenimpregnated with a
volatile cleaning solvent. The powder is
worked into the carpet by either hand
brushing or a revolving brush machine.
The solvent releases entrappedsoil and
after it evaporates, both powder and soil
are vacuumed from the carpet.

The dry powder method will minimize the
slight texture and color changes which
sometimesoccur when wet champooing is
employed. Carpet cleaned by this method
can be returned to service very quickly.

Wet Shampoo For light to medium soiled
carpet. This method involves use of a
rotary brush shampoomachine and liquid
detergent solution, Lightweight shampoo
equipment canbe rented in most localities
from local hardware and flooring stores.
Tills is the most rigorous of the

methods and can be quite
effective; however, it wets out the carpet
pile considerably requiring longer drying
time than the foam or powder methods and
can result In texture damageto carpetsof
low pile density (shags, somesaxonys,and
plushes) If the machine Is operated
carelessly.Prior to use of this system, the
shampoo solution should be checked to
assure that it:

a. Dries to a powder without a sticky
resfdue.

t

b, Will not adversely affect any of the
colors in the carpet.

Steam Extraction Stream extraction
equipment can be rented In somelocalities
for cleaning. The equipment
is fairly complex but when used with care' ..drill ! J

-- "" i""vmc cooa results.

IftOWNHElD

ss.

Major Cleaning

. ...,, ,uols located u
entrancesand where cam .1
floor areassuch as kitchensJareas.Thesewalk-of- f

'
mats can bt

imiii several xypes such as:

1. A bound rug madefrom esni(Ja wic carpet.
2. A special rug sold or etSii ,

3. A hair or manila fiber mat.
4. A rubber or plastic mat.
Special attention should u.
choosing the proper carpet n rJ
proper carpet color to reduce !
Mining, iwccas generally$how;
than solid colors. Mcdiumdemk ,

,..a..Uw ,tb!, inan lighter shades, 1

snauesoi greys, browns, and
l'"""-ulal'- J kuou ior the r .1
properties. Very dark shadesjU
cuiorcu uusi oaaiy and should b i
closeto cntryways or adjacentto h.
areas.
Carpet construction is also
criterion for critical locations hert

trattic and soiling could be a
Tightly constructed Iood oile r.,
especially good for their resist

crushing underheavy traffic andt
reducedtendency for soil entrap

ProfessionalCfeanfn

The modern professionalcleaner han

disposal the following general
methods:

Rotary BrushShampoo This is thet

and most widely used method!

"in-plac- carpet cleaning. It

shampoo, machine, which drhesl

detergentsolution into the pile with il

revolving brush.This action brealst!

film on the fibers and releasesdim
trappedtherein. Some procedures t

wet vacuuming to removedirt andi

in otnerproceduresthe carpet is i

dry after which powdered detcrgetij

dirt arevacuumed away.This met

be quite effective when emplojedl

skilled operator.It has two disadvt

a. Relatively long drying time.

b. Some permanent pile or

distortion of shags and high pSe

carpet constructions.

"Steam" Cleaning "Steam"
a misnomer, for it is not steamI

detergent solution which is spraycel

the carpet under high pressure I

controlled jet. Hot water and do

penetrate deep into the carpet

breaking the oil film and looseiuoj

The cleaning solution and its $u

dirt are extractedfrom the carpet i

immediately by means of a varumj

located immediately behind the

jets. The advantagesof "steam"
are:

a-- Immediate soil removal by a '

system wTtich sucks up detergeati

and loosened dirt.

b. Minimum pile distortion or

chance becauseno pile bnwl

involved. This is particularly adv

for high pile plushes and shags

texturechangescan easily take pl

vigorous brushing action.

c. Detergentbuild-u- p In the carpet

which mav contribute to resou

minimized.

d, Available at your Stacy-Maso- n i

Ttrv PiuJg, In hl method, 1

saturatedabsorbentpowder1$ leJ
the carpetpile by hand or by

bursh machine. After the wet po

annlled. It k allowed to dry for I

generally several hours, and n

carpet is vacuumed.
Advantages:

a. Minimizes texture and color cW

U nl. ! Umfnrl- - WCt ""V
U, I IUIUIIJ3 J1IIIV uv.w.-- j

Disadvantage's:

a. Not as effective for cleaning very

soiled carpet, particularly ory wi
. . ... ..ii .1... Ail MM

sons deeply imoeaaeain ir- -

,Jm
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